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What We See 
ii^id Hear 

PoUtiea And BaainMia 
'.. Business coatinaes to operate at 
« good level. Bat, as William R. 
Ktthns. editbr of Bankiug, receatly 
observed, the real test will come af-
.ter the first of the year. Tbe sharp 
"(Iraveof war baying.that shot the 
iadlcatprs' tap a .short time ago mil 
in kllprbb^bility taper o^. The 
most itapoi-taht thing to American 
basinesis is-domestic consumption. 
: Basically, thestageseems to be 

set for a continuance of the im
provement. Bat mere optimism 
will not be sufficient to dispel tbe 

political barriers to. sustained 
very which are a docninant fae-

today, even as they have been 
ten years. As Mr Kuhns 

fte, "There are still the confi. 
nce'.shaking national deficits, tbe 

I2zy bitying of gold iand silver, 
e rising pool of bank reserves, 
« apparent absence of any brakes 

o t h e credit miachinery, and the 
disturbing nacertainties of an ap
proaching election year." In other 
words, those strongly unfavorable 
factors which have , so often dis-
rttptcid the hopes of the past con-
tlstiie to menace the future. 

There can be no cbntinued busi
ness improveiuent in this coantry 
so long as capital must live in fear 
df political actions which take the 
profit out of doing business. It is 
eady enough to criticize ttie profit 
motive, but the fact remains that 
the profii motive was tbe dominant 
factor in tbis country's epochal in
dustrial progress: It was the prof
it motive that made men build 
railroads and shoe factories and 
grain elevators—even as it is the 
profit motive wbieh makes a man 
start a hamburger stand. It is tbe 
profit motive, based on service, 
which is responsible, for jobs, op
portunities, economic and cultural 
progress. 

There has been a lot of political 
talk that government wants to co-
ĵ ggEftte with btisiness.. Nqw it is 

time to turn words' into aclibns. 
Whe&Congress meets again, it will 
have ai opportunity to take sound, 
.widely endorsed legislative steps 
which afi necessary to the inter-

-«sts of business—and, as a result, 
tatbe^bter^sts of-laboF and all of-
ns. 

m 
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Church Holds 
Annual Meeting 

The annual meeting of tbe Ben
nington Cpngegational Churcb 
took place in tbe Vestry with Pbil-
lip Knowles as moderator. Tbe 
officers, for 1940 are as follows: 
Deacon • for three years, Theodore; 
Call; trustee for thi'ee years, IJen-
*y Wilson;--c4e*k,-Florence K. 
Newton; treasurer,'J. Prentis Wes
ton; two Sunday Scbooi superin
tendents, Grace Taylor and Flor
ence Newton; Prudential commit
tee, Pastor, Deacons, Sunday 
School stipertendents, Mrs, M. E. 
Sargent and Mrs. Mae Wilson; 
Visiting committee. Pastor and 
wife, Deacon Newton and wife, 
Mary Satgent; Social committee, 
Mrs. Arthur Perry, Freida Ed
wards, Velma Newton and Mrs. 
Emma Joslin; auditor, Maurice 
Newton. 

The year has been a most suc
cessful one, having the' accouiits 
closed with a surplus, the very suc
cessful Centennial and the church 
beautifully renovated. Rev. James 
Morrison has terminated his minis
try b^re. Mrs. Morrison was in 
the pulpit last Sunday. 

BOT SCOUTS NOTES 

'I 

ANTRIMLOCALS 
Mr. and Mrs. William Richard

son spent the week-end in Boston 
and vicinity. '' 

Miss S. Faye Benedict is visiting 
Miss Ruby Cole in Roslindale, 
Mass., for a few days. 

Molly Aiken chapter, D. A. R., 
meets Friday, afternoon, January 
5th, w:ith Mrs. C. H. Robinson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Warner of 
Melrose, Mass. were Cbristmas 
guests of ber parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Alfred Holt, of Clinton. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Poor enter
tained their cousins, Mr. and Mrs. 
.Raymond Roberts of Cambridge, 
Mass., over tbe week-end. 

A lot of people would rather be 
President than right 

Last Tuesday evening, at tbe re
gular Boy Scout meeting, there were 
10 registered seoufs present. This is 
•omething tbat has not oeeured for a 
long time bnt something we hope to 
see very much of in the near futare. 

Oar slogan for 1940 is to make 
Troop 2 Bigger and Better than ever 
before. 

Any boy of scout age, 12 yrs. or 
older, who is interested in scout work 
is vety cordially invited to attend any 
of our meetings held every Taesday 
evening.at ? o'clock^ Jn tbe .Firemans 
hall. 

Troop Scribe 

ANTRIM LOCALS 
Wilfred Levasseur Ieft_ Saturday 

'for LowellT Mass. to visit his grand
father nho is very sick. 

The next meeting of the Antrim 
Woman's Club will be held Tues. Jan. 
9. The speaker will be Mr. Thomas 
Tefft and his subject "Old Glass". 

Robert C. Swett, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. M. Swett of Waverly Street, 
has returned to Springfield, Maas., 
after spending the Christmas vacation 
with his parents. He is a student at 
Bay Path Institute where classes were 
resumed Tuesday Jan. 2 . , 

Mrs. Lena Hansli received a tele
gram last Saturday December. 30 tell
ing her of the marriage of her son Joe 
B'ansli of Paterson, New Jersey to Mrs. 
Hazel Hansli of Woodsville, window 
of the late Karl Hansli, they will re
side in Paterson, New Jersey where 
Mr. Hansli is employed at Wrights 
airplane factory. 

BENNINGTON TOWN HALL 
TALKING PICTURES 

"TRANSATLANTIC TUNNEL" 
•with 

RICHARD DlXr GEORGE ARLISS AND 
WALTER HUSTON 

SERIAL: "THE THREE MUSKETEERS" -

Admission: Adults 20c Children 10c 
Good Sound Show starts 8:00 P. M. 

jt7«llllK«lI«tlKa«»«««««gK»g«««»>»«»««««glllll»»»>.> 

WILLIAM F. CLARK 

PLUMBING = HEATING 
OIL BUHNERS. STOVES, ETC. 

3 Telephone 6 4 - 3 ANTRIM, New Hampshire 
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LIFE 
.Man comes into th^rorld witbout bis consent and leaves it 

against his will. 
During bis stay on earth bis time j | spent in one continuous 

round of contraries and misunderstandings. 
In his infancy be is an angel. 
In his boyhood he is a devil. 
In his manhood he is everything from a lizard up. 
In his duties he is.a dumed fool. 
If be raises a family, he i s a chtimp. . 
If he raises a check, be is a thiief; and the law raises b-^1 with 

him. 
If he is a poor man, heis a poor manager and has no sense. 
If be is a rich man, he is dishonest but smart. 
If he is in politics, he is a grafter atid a crook. 
If he is out of politics, you can't place him, and be is an "unde

sirable citizen." 
If he goes to cburch, he is a hypocrite; 
If he stays away from church, be is a sinner. 
If he donates to foreign missions, he does it for show. 
If he does nbt, he is stingy and a "tight wad." 
Wben he first comes into the world everybody wantsto kiss him; 
Before he goes out they want to kick him. 
If he dies young, there was a great fbture before him. 
If he lives to a ripe old ^g*t ^^ is in the way, only living to save 

funeral expenses, 
Life is a funny proposition after all.-i-Anbnymous. 

Weekly Letter by George Proctor 
Fish and Game Conservation Officer 

Well this week will start off with 
a Happy New Year and may 1940 
be your banner year Is the wish of 
the writer of this colunm. 

Now Is the thne to start your 
new resolutions for the new year 
to be broken within 48 hours but 
you have the fun pf making them. 

One day'last week we went up 
route 31 to.Bennington and Antrim 
and at Greenfield we thought we 
were In another world. All the trees 
were covered with lee and In the 
sunlight old North Pack made a 
pretty sight. But these ice stonns 
are hard on the wild life and it's 
a thne like this that the open feed
hig station Is a life savei: to bhrds 
and animals. Have you got yours 
out yet? 

The ice fishing started off the 
best I have known It for many 
years peist. It's usually that way. 
The first ice the best fishing. But 
this year I have seen some wonder
ful strings of pickerel. 

Don't forget that Dec. Slst can
cels ail your-permlts. Breeders'-Per-
mlt, license to hunt and fish, 
guide's license, fur buyers' license, 
land permits and trappers' license. 
All these are now available at the 
Concord office. Licenses to hunt 
and fish for 1940 are now In the 
hands of the agents. 

Some time ago a trapper came to 
my house to buy a license to trap. 
I told him that all such pennlts 
were made out at the Concord of
fice. He knew better and was he 
peeved and down right mad when 
I told him that I had nothing- to 
do with the Issuing of such a per
mit. He even went to a lawyer and 
paid a fee to get the low down to 
show I was wrong. But he never 
came back to see me and tell me 
he was wrong. 

Did you see last week that the 
N. H. Flsh and Oame Dept. plant
ed some fish via plane the other 
day. Plane. landed on the ice and 
the flsh were planted through holes 
chopped In the ice. 

Here Is a letter from a man 
that someone has got all stirred up 
over Tularemia in hares and rab

bits. No one has ever fotmd any of 
that trouble in the hares and rab
bits of the east. This Is a westem 
trouble. If a hare Is well cooked 
there Is no danger from this trou
ble. The state departments of the 
east are very careful not to import 
hares from a section that has this 
infection. 

A white homing pigeon with a 
numbered leg band was found by 
Mrs. Beatrice Hugron of Antrim oil 
her porch after that heavy ice 
storm. According to my book he is 
owned by a man In North Adams, 
Mass. He was evidently storm con
fused. 

Have you lost a sho^un In Pe
terborough?. Well Joseph Emery of 
that tawrvhas found one and has 
appealed-to me' fo help"hlzh find' 
the owner. Owner can have by 
proving property. 

Siure it's ice fishing time and 
here we go-again with the don'ts. 
Don't drive vour car onto the ice 
till it's thick enough to hold it. 
Don't put out more than six tip
ups. Don't leave your tip-ups im-
attended. If you must leave the ice 
pull up your lines. Don't take a 
pickerel less than 12 inches long 
unless you are on a trout stream. 
Any length goes then. 

Our old friend Frank Muzzy - of 
Greenfield, the well known raccoon 
raiser is now in the Peterboro hos
pital and would appreciate a card 
from you. 

Did you ever see a baby opossum? 
They weigh at birth 390 to the 
pound and you can put 12 in a 
teaispoon. These httle fellows so 
popular in the south are fast com
ing north and many of them have 
been found in New York state the 
past year. 

I saw an article the other day in 
a sporting paper tellhig how foxy 
the fox is. That he never goes back 
to a place after he has made a kill. 
That's not true as Z knew from 
costly experience. Many a muscovey 
duck have I lost this past summer 
from foxes. I know they come back. 

Did you know that rabies which 
Continued on page $ 

Poultry Meetings 
Coming During 
The Month 

The Hillsborough County exten
sion service has arranged a series 
of three poultry meetings to be held 
In the county on Jan; 8, 9 and 10. 
The fhrst meeting wil be held at 
the Y. M. C. A; buildhig in Nashua 
on'>Ionday evening, Jan; 8, the 
second meethig will be held at the 

_ Unitarian Parish House on Mwin 
street in Peterborough on Tuesday 
evening, Jan. 9. and tbe last meet
ing WiU be held in the Lower Town 
hall in New Boston bn Wednesday 
evening, Jan. 10. All meetings will 
commence at 7.30 p8. m. 

The fhrst 30 minutes of the pro
gram at each meethig will be tak
en up by a panel discussion of 
housing problems Including insula
tion, ventilation and ways of pre
venting wet Utter hi different iTpes 
of poultry houses. Poultrymen who 
WiU take part in .these discussiohs 
WiU be Grant Jasper, Oscar Coombs 
and-Dsma Goodwin at the Nashua 
meethig; Edward N. Larrabee, Mal
cohn Atherton and J.'Prentiss Wes
ton at the Peterborough meeting: 
and W. T. Whittle, Fred Cann and 
Arthur Grant at the New Boston 
meeting. 

Dr. R. C. Bradley, extension poul
tryman, wiU lead a 45-mInute ques
tion box 'period, and foUowing this, 
Ray Cook of New York City wlU 
show colored motion pictures on 
"A Poultry Tour of New England." 

Anyone hiterested wiU be wel
come. 

WELL , WELL. LOOK W H O ' S HERE! 

Fire Destroys 
Cottage House 
At Hancock 

The two-story .cottage house 
across the road from the tnain 
house at Tall Pines Farm was tot
ally destroyed by fire late Satur
day afternoon. Tbe loss was 
about $aooo. Tbere was insur
ance to cover part ofTtlfe" foss.-The 
owners are John Reaveley and his 
relatives who operate Tall Pines 
Farm as a vacation center. Mr. 
Reaveley is a selectman of Hancock 
and president of tbe executive 
board of the Hillsborough County 
Farm Bureau. 

Tbe cottage was being beated in 
preparation for a group of guests 
for tbe week-end. The fire caugbt 
from an overheated stove. No one 
was in tbe building at the time 
and tbe fire bad made much bead-
way wben discovered by Mr. 
Reaveley. Furniture on the first 
and second fioors was saved but 
furniture and antiques stored in 
the attic and owned by Mr. and 
Mrs. Tbomas Reaveley were lost. 
Ronald Perry was in charge of the 
fire department wben it came. 
Fire Chief E. L. Adams, who was 
returning from Antrim, arrived 
soon. In spite of the loss of the 
cottage, business went on as usual 
at TallPines Farm. 

WHEELBARROW RULES; 
NOW ALL YOU NEED 
IS THE WHEELBARROW 

(From the St. Crobc Observer) 
1—Never run with a wheel

barrow with the handles in an 
upright position. Yon may tind 
yourself on top of the under
side of it with one of the legs 
in your ribs. 

2—^When wheeling a heavy 
load, keep your back upright 
and Uft with yoor legs to avoid 
backstrain. 

3—Balance aU heavy loads 
and they wiU not be so apt to 
throw yon. 

4—When handling heavy 
loads, stay as clear of the 
handles as i>ossible in case the 
load tips. 

5—Watch for insufficient 
clearances, protect yonr knuc
kles with leather, wood, or met
al knuckle guards on the han
dles. 

&—Keep the wheel axle bear
ings oiled. , 

See that all wheelhig planks 
are well supported and are not 
apt to shift out of place. 

7—Avoid nsing wheelbarrows 
with cracked or broken handles, 
loose legs, or rough edges. 

Beiiefitsf or the 
Wife of An 
Annuitant 

(Last of this series) 
A man who has worked in a f M -

tory, a store, or in some other ti»-
dustrlal or business . estabUshmeoBt 
durihig the past two or three' yewa^ 
and.has quaUfied tot. Qld-e& inr 
sxaaaci benefits after age 65, m y 
now fUe claim for benefit!. After 
the fhrst of January 1940. w b n 
monthly benefits beghi, the wife of 
an annuitant may alsb reeetfe 
monthly payments if she Is 66-yean 
old. 

Monthly payments to th? aged 
wife of annuitant wiU be one-half 
of his monthly benefit. For ezan-' 
pie: Mr. Brown, now 65 yeai^ o34» 
who has been employed in a. .mill 
for some time decides that he- wUl 
quit work in the miU next year and 
apply for his old-age insurance 
benefits. 

His wife is a Uttle more than 62 
yean old, which means that ebe 
must wait about three years before 
she can receive henefits. If the hue-
band's benefit amounts to $30 a 
month, the wife wiU' receive $1$ 
per month after she reaches 65. 

In the households where the wife 
as weU as the husband is an in
sured wage earner, she wiU receive 
when she reaches 65, her own old-
age insurance payment, instead of 
the supplementary benefit frmn 
her husband's wages. 

For instance, suppose Mrs. Brown 
has had a Job in covered employ
ment. She reaches age 65, fUes 
claim for old-age insurance, and it 
is found that her own monthly benn 
efit WiU be $10 per month, in ad
dition to her own check 'for $10, 
she WiU receive a supplementaiy 
benefit of $5 per month in con
nection with Mr. Brown's annully 
payments. 

(For further information caU ,or 
write EU A. Marcoux, Social Securi
ty Board, 922 Elm street, Manches
ter, N. H.) 

Card of Thanks 

I wish to tbank all who sent cards 
and gifts to me wbile in/the hospital, 

v. Mr*. Geor^ A. Worthier ^ . 

S T E R L S G " 
ESSO SERVICE-: 

ANTRIMLOCALS 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hardy left 

Saturday for New Jersey, where 
they spent New Year's. From there 
they went.to Florida for the re
mainder of the winter, returning to 
Bradenton Beach, where they were 
last year. 

RANQE AND 
FUEL 

OIL 
Prompt Service 

Phone Hillsboro 200 

LET GEORGE DO ITI 

WHAT? 
Insure you in the Hartford 

Accident Co. or The American 
Employer's. We carry every
th ing but Life Insurance. 

DEFOE INSURANGE A6ENGY 
Phone Antrim 46-5 

SERVICE 

CONCORD ST. . ANTRIH. N. H. 

\.. y 
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WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS BY JOSEPH W. LaBlNE 

AdministratiQii Prepares Fight 
For Reciprocal Trade Treaties 

In Face of Senate Opposition 
(EDiTO&'S NOTE—Whea opinions are ezpreued in these colmmis. they 
are those of the news analyst and aot necessarily, of this newspaper.) 

n.i... .rt by Wcitcn Newipaper Union. ' 

CORDELL HULL 
Will he wia? 

COMMERCE: 
Trade Battle 

Just before Christmas the state 
department foimd it wise to an
nounce that no concession on copper 
tariffs wiU be made in its reciprocal 
trade pact with Chile. This set a 
precedent, because never before has 
tlae departDfient divulged such infor
mation about an anticipated recipro
cal pact before the treaty is con-
summated. Official reason was 
"widespread public interest," but 
behind it lay the vocal protests of 
copper producing states who would 
o therwise 
join in the 
hue and cry 
when the re
ciprocal pro
gram comes 
up lor re
newal in con
gress next 
term. 

Basis of 
opposition is 
the claim 
that Secre
tary of State 
C o r d e l l 
HuU's trade program breaks down 
tariff waUs and permits foreign 
products. Under the "most favored 
nation" clause a concession on wheat 
from Argentuia, for instance, would 
be granted aU other nations holdmg 
reciprocal pacts with the U. S. 

It was rumbred in Washmgton this 
month that President Roosevelt is 
girding himselt for the toughest con
gressional fight of his entire admhi
istration, if necessary, to extend the 
act. It was even reported he would 
attempt to beat RepubUcan critics 
to the gun by taking his fight to the 
country before the G. 0, P. can 
make an open issue of it. 

Entirely aside from the trade act's 
tofluence on U. S. economy, observ
ers noted it was not without im-

.portant poUtical significance. Since 
.reciprocal agreements are not sub

ject to senate ratification, a lucra
tive source of legislative logrolling 
has been forfeited. Proud of his 
work. Secretary HuU maintains he 
is working to benefit the entire na
tion, not any small section. Wheth
er his admittedly sincere policy will 
prevail is ainong the most impor
tant issues facing the new congress. 

AGRIGUETURE: 
Anschluss 

^j^ Hungry, for .farm__funds (see be-
lou:} Secretary^of Agnculfure Hen
ry Wallace has looked covetously 
on the well-tended $2,000,000,000 
Farm Credit administration fund su
pervised by its governor, F. F. Hill. 
So conservative was Mr. HiU that 
there StiU remains a $600,000,000 
FCA lending power which Mr. Wal
lace thought should be used to bring 
FCA's benefits to drouth sufferers. 

A l a r m e d , 

later. Although reports persisted 
that the President would ask con
gress to provide $l,050,000,CiOO in new 
revenue next year, his keeper of the 
exchequer started a mUd rebeUion 
that may burst toto flanies when the 
budget is Snaily announced. Said 
Mr. Morgenthau: "I haven't 
changed my views on consumer 
taxes; the taxes are now a little 
over €0 per cent and that's'high 
enough." 

.StiU unsolved was. .agriculture's 
No. 1 problemi Other problems: 
C Condition of. crops to the wtoter 
wheat area, where an unprecedent
ed drouth rematoed imbroken, was 
ofiicially stated at 55 per cent of 
normal. This would brtog a crop 
the third smaUest on record. 
<tThe bureau of agricultural eco
nomics estimated the farmers' to
come from his products to 1939 
dropped to $7,625,000,000 from $7,627,-
000,000 the previous year. 
C Although 5,782,000 bales of cot
ton and cotton products were sold 
abroad under the export subsidy 
plan between August 1 and Decemr 
ber 15, less than half of it has been 
shipped becauise of a shortage of 
ocean freight space. 

PAN AMERICA: 
Neutrality 

High soundtog was the 300.-mile 
"neutraUty belt" thrown around the 
Westem hemisphere when Europe 
went to war last September. :Chief 
sponsor was the U. S.* whose Under
secretary of State Sumner Welles 
promised his nation would take the 
lion's share of patrol duty. But by 
Christmastide the U. S. was feeltog 
less altruistic. . , 

Buried at Buenos Aires was Capt. 
Hans Langsdorff,- who killed him-

FCA'S HILL 
No longer . . . 

Mr. H i l l 
pointed out 
that the 
$1,400,000,-
000 in bonds 
which he has 
sold to banks 
and privati|, 
i n v e s t o r s 
m i g h t be 
jeopardized 
by a "loose" 
p o l i c y o f 
1 e n d i n!g 
money that 

might never be repaid. Wall Street, 
calling the Wallace plan "inflation-
arj'," was equally alarmed. 

But Henry Wallace was boss. In 
late December, Franklin Roosevelt 
found himself called upon to write 
Mr. Hill a letter: "In accepting your 
resignation, I want to express my 
very real appreciation of your 
services . . . " 

Speculation on FCA's future im
mediately became rife. Under its 
new administrator, Dr. A. G. Black, 
the agency will no doubt lose its in
dependence, tie to closer with the 
department of agriculture and pro
vide a measure of supervision over 
the farm operations of its borrow
ers. 

Farm Money 
It is no secret that the adminis

tration is feverishly seeking to cut 
the comers in 1940's budget to 
make way for a $500,000,000 boost in 
defense expenditures. Most care
fully scrutinized item is agriculture, 
whose parity payments have cost 
$225,000,000 annually. The treasury's 
plight is further complicated by con
gress' failure to provide revenue 
sources for its farm appropriation 
the past two years. 

Several weeks ago the treasury's 
Secretary Morgenthau met with ag
riculture's Wallace and a host of 
fiscal experts to iron out this prob
lem. While the President told his 
press conference he would ask con
gress to dig up the money it "owes" 
the treasury for past farm pay
ments, Messrs. Wallace and Morgcp-
thau talked over thc certificate plan, 
under which farmers would get their 
parity paynscnts from consumers 
rather than the treasury. { 

How Mr. Morgenthau reacted to I 
this plan was indicated a few days 

COLUMBUS' DAEHNE 
, . . at Uncle Sam's expcn.te. 

self after scuttling his shell-battered 
pocket battleship Graf Spee ofi Mon
tevideo. British ships, cheated out 
of the kill, sailed off for other illegal 
conquests. Roosting at a Florida 
port was the Nazi freighter Arauca, 
driven to shelter by a British cruis
er. At New York's EUis island 
were 577 survivors of the scuttled 
liner Columbus, whose Capt. Wil
helm Daehne charged a British boat 
had fired across his bow. 

By this time Pan America was so 
aroused that Washmgton had its 
choice of enforcing neutrahty or sac
rificing prestige. With 20 other na
tions, the U. S. signed an ineffectual 
protest to the belligerents. Mean
while Sumner Welles prepared for 
U. S. participation in the forthcom
ing Pan American conference, but 
Washington's enthusiasm was wan
ing. While the state department 
said as little as possible, while the 
na\7 remained unenthusiastic about 
its job of patroling a 3,000-mile 
coastline, Captain Daehne and his 
crew had a merry Christmas as Un
cle Sam's guests. 

Knoip your news? Perfect score is 
100 and deduct 20 for each question 
you mis*. Any *cor* above 60 i* good. 

1. Above is the British cruiser 
Orion. How did she violate U. S. 
nentraUty off tbe Florida coast? 

2. Wbat important European 
dictator Just celebrated his sbc-
tieth birthday anniversary? -

3. Pope •.Pins S U decided to 
pay. a state visit ontside fhe Vati
can dartog the Holidays, the first 
of its ktod to' 69 years. Who is 
his host? 

4. Choice: LooU ("Lepke") 
Bnchalter of New York made 
news beeaase he: (a) climbed ap 
the outside of the Emphe State 
boUdtog; (b) was convicted for 
conspiracy to violate the narcotic 
laws; (c) annoaneed he wlU mn 
for New York district attorney 
to succeed Tbomas Dewey. 

5. Tme dr false: Althoagh U. S. 
JBtcreage- planted to grato crops 
(wheat, com, oats, rye and bar
ley) was smaUer to 1939 than to 
the previous year, total produc
tion was higher. 

(Answers at bottom of column.) 

r-DOLLAR MAKERS-

Small Services 
Keep Clients 
Wen Satisfied 

WHITE HOUSE: 
Message 

To Pope Pius 3JII, Franklto Roose
velt transmitted his Christmas 
greettog, his hope that men wiU "de-
cltoe to accept, for long, the law of 
destruction forced upon them by 
wielders of brute force," and his an
nouncement that former U. S. Steel 
Chairman Myron Taylor had been 
named U. S. representative to the 
Vatican. Said the letter, also trans
mitted to Dr. George Butterick of 
the Federal CouncU of Churches, 
and Rabbi Cynis Adler, president of 
the Jewish Theological seminary: 
"I take heart to remembertog that 
to a similar time, Isaiah first proph
esied the birth of Christ." 

The President also: 
C Reportedly authorized the parmg 
of about $700,000,000 from war and 
navy department estimates to hold 
next year's national defense cost to 
$2,000,000,000. Meanwhile the house 
naval subcommittee asked the navy 
for estimates on 65,000-ton battle
ships, bigger than any yet built. 
Minnesota's Rep. Melvin Maas, 
dreaming in even bigger figures, 
wanted them 80,000 tons each. 
C Took time off to celebrate Cbrist
mas with' four generations of the 
clan Roosevelt. 

ASIA: 
Ungrateful Rocipient 

Official Washington was still si
lent at Christmastide oyer Japan's 
"present," the announcement that 
China's Yangtze river would soon 
be reopened to foreign traffic. Miss
ing were the whoops of delight that 
Tokyo expected from American 
newspapers. Missing, too, was en
thusiasm among U. S. business men 
in China. 

Nevertheless many an observer 
wondered if the U. S. shouldn't be 
a bit more receptive. Japan's ges
ture 'was significant to that it rep-

By GEORGE T. EAGER 
ADVERTISING may bring 

- t * new customers to a busi
ness but it is held by the smfill 
and little-heard-of services ren-' 
dered by employees ,who come 
in direct contact with cus
tomers. 

An old lady recently stood 
at the curb of a New York 
street. She was afraid to cross 
and was bewildered by the 
heavy- traffic. A big cement 
truck came by. The driver noticed 
the old lady, slowed down his big 
thick, steered it toto a position that 
would stop other traffic and mo
tioned to her to cross. That eve
ntog the old lady mentioned the to
cident to her son and recaUed the 
name on the truck. "I'm glad you 
toW me this," said her son, "those 

people are gotog. 
to get an order 
f o r a l a r g e 
amoimt of cement 
which I am plac-
tog tomorrow." 

One of the raU
roads leadtog out 
of New York 
takes passengers 
to its mato ter-
mtoal by busses 
wiiich leave vari

ous ticket offices to the city. An 
important govemment official, havr 
tog bought his ticket,, had left tiie 
ticket office totendmg ;to meet the 
bus at a comer some twenty blocks 
away. He had been waittog at ttiis 
corner for a few mtoutes when a 
young man stepped up to him and 
said, "I overheard someone give 
you the wrong directions. The bus 
does not stop here but ohe block 
east. You ^till have time to make 
yo.ur trato." 

When the president of the railroad 
had some . important negotiations 
with this same govemment official 
two years later, he found that this 
one Uttle tocident had made him a 
loyal friend of the road. 

Star Dust 
iic 3 % Hour Picture! 

•^ Logan Gets a Part 

ir When Johnny's Wanted 

B y V i r g i n i a V a l e - ^ 

IN THE midst, of aU the ex
c i t e r n e n t of g i v i n g "Gpne 

With the Wind^' its premiere 
showing a t Atlanta, David O. 
Selznick, the producer, took 
time out tp think of all of u s 
whP couldn't be there. Before 
l e a v i n g H o l l y w o o d he had 
held a prie-view for the crit
ics, and tbeir opinion of the picture 
convtoced him that it ought not to 
be cut. 
. .Ije .had thought that anyway. But 
the picture runs three hours and 45 
mtoutes—the average film only 80 
mtoutes. Despite his long experi
ence as a producer, he couldn't be 
sure that the public would sit stiU 
that long for any fllm, no matter 
how good it was. 

The California critics did, and if 
they woiiId, anybody would. So, on 
arriving to Atlanta, be announced 
that it would be released at its pres
ent length; perhaps at the end of the 
first year it may be cut so that it 
wiU run only two bours and a half. 

— « — • 

Hona Massey is off to a good start. 
The lovely blpnde Hungarian, who, 
accordtog to one britic, "looks like 
Dietrich, talks like Garbb," and 
stogs like the former, has proved 

C L A S S I F I E D 
DEPARTMENT / ' 

REMEDY 
Don't SoBer BhtamatUnl I ^''jiX?',JSJ 
paiM. Information your* «•„ SagSS^S?!^ 
guaranteed. LAKESIDE BE8BAB.0.B BO-
BEAV. « 6 LeslaitOD, Ktw Ttatk, N. X. 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

THERE'S GOLD 
IN WINDOWS 

THE display manager for 
a chain of drug stores who 

has devoted his business life to 
making windows pay a.profit, 
has discovered some interest
ing facts about displays. 

TOVB ' FAVOBITB FILM ENLABOBD" 
Bx?: 15«. From Photofc 10e,«tra. Or***^ 
BerVlee, 11 St. MartuTFL, New Xerk qitr. 

Jisk Me ̂ Another 
^ A General Quiz: 

• The,Questions 

1. Was President Garfield a min
ister of the Gospel? . 

2. What foreign capital is 90 
mUes south of Florida? 

3 . , What is the first thtog a a 
EngUshman says when he anjswers 
the phone? l 

4. What was the Stanley Steam
er? 

5. When is a curtain speech 
made, before the curtato goes up 
on a play, or after it comes down? 

6. The President ran the govem
ment weU to spite of adversjp criti
cism. Saj^ tills, sentence to a fig
urative manner. 

7. How many masts has a brig7 
8. Two South American coun

tries fought a war withto the last 
10 years. What countries were-
they? 

9. If fish is kept to an aquarium,, 
what is kept to a solarium? 

10. Are women to comparable 
occupations paid as much as men?" 

Tke Answers 

ILONA MASSEY 

that she is stellar material. In 
"Balalaika" she did her share to 
give us a good picture and revive 
musical filnis. Of course, she 
was ably aided by Nelson Eddy, 
Charles Ruggles and Frank Morgan. 

Now she is slated for "Old New 
Orleans," perhaps with Clark Gable 
to the leadtog. male role.' 

!« 
Stanley Logan, wbo for tbe past 

six years has been one ot Holly
wood's leading dialogue directors, 
has bad to turn actor. He tested 

rm. I ' £ -J • : four- Candidates for the role ot a 
The va lue of a window I S ^ .colonel to the British army, for the 

Edward Small production, "My Son, 
My Son," and then was himself se
lected for the part. 

1. Though never formaUy or-
datoed to the ministry, he often 
preached to the Disciples church. 

2. Havana, Cuba. 
3. Are you there? . 
4. An automobile operated by 

steam. 
5. After the curtato'comes down. 
6. The pilot steered the ship of 

state over the rough: sea of public-
sentiment. 

7. A brig has two masts. 
8. Paraguay and Bolivia.', 
9. A solarium is a room exposed 

to the maximum amount of sun. 
10. A study of wages in a number 

of representative industries re
veals that, in coniparable occupa
tions, women are paid about 40-
per cent less than men. 

With Tolerance - H 

d e t e r m i n e d by the n u m b e r 
and character of people who 
pass. About 10 per'cent of the 
population of a to\vn or city 
will pass a window of reasonably Harry Carey, who won fresh lau-
good location to a day. In other | « l s to "Mr.̂  Smith Goes to Wash-

THE WARS: 
In the West 

Germany's eighth railroad acci
dent since September 1 killed more 
people (52 dead, 30 injured) than 
were lost in several days on the 
western front, where an undeclared 
Yule truce held sway. As usual, 
there was more activity in tlie North 
sea. Britain, which was reported 
building a speedy fleet of "super-
planes," adopted the Reich's trick 
of laying mines from the air. As 
the year ended, various forecasts 
had it that; (1) The next 12 months 
will bring a raging war; (2) the 
Netherlands will be invaded by Ger
many after its canals .are frozen 
over; (3) Britain and France are 
planning a big naval drive on the 
Nazis. I 

In the North , j 
It was an unhappy Christmas for ; 

Russia's atheistic Dictator Josef : 
Stalin. Even unhappier were two of | 
his stooges reportedly purged for 
failure on thc Finnish front: Gen. I 
K. A. Merotskov, Leningrad military • 
district's chief of staff, and Otto j 
Kuusinen, Finnish Communist who j 
organized the "people's" govern- i 
ment the day Russia began her ill- j 
starred invasion. While Helsinki was • 
evacuated in the face of a threat- ! 
ened Christmas air raid, thc Fin- i 
nish high command claimed its foe '. 
had been routed on all fronts. 1 

NOBUTUKI ABE 
If his cabinet falls . , . 

resented an attempt to patch trade 
relations before the abrogated trea
ty expires January 26. Should the 
gesture fall short, Premier Nobuyu-
ki Abe's "weak sister" cabinet is-
apt to collapse. 

Danger lies in the fact that Nip
pon's American-hating army would 
seize control if the Abe government 
falls. Once that happens U. S. busi
ness men might as well pack.their 
bags and go home. 

words, such a window in a town 
of 10,000 wiU have about 1,000 pass-
ersby per day or 7,000 per week. 

Properly used wtodow space is 
worth 20 per cent tp 50 per cent 
of a store's rent. 

In warm weather about five peo
ple wiU use the 
shady side of the 
street for every 
four who use the 
sunny side. 

I t t a k e s t h e 
average person 
seven seconds to 
pass a wmdow 
and those who 
stop to look at a 
display wiU rare
ly remato longer 
than 30 seconds. Displays must 
therefore be built around toterest
ing ideas and tell t.he selltog story 
to not more than 30 seconds. 
. Window displays are importaht 

because 87 per cent of all purchas
ers are based on sight. Shopptog is 
mostly seetog and seeing is believ
tog. 

When a store has windows on both 
sides of the store entrance, the right 
hand wtodow always receives more 
attention than the left. 

It pays to display goods adver
tised in local newspapers. There 
are more than 500 brands of tooth
pastes but a dozen weU advertised 
brands represent 80 per cent of the 
total toothpaste business.' 

I .(BellSyndicate—WNU Serviee.) 

It is good to be often rem'nded 
6f the toconsistency of hum% na
ture, and to learn to look wjthout 
wonder or disgust-on the veak-
•nesseS" -which ""are "found- dn the-
strongest minds.—Macaulay. 

Newn Qui* AnBw«r$ 
1 By ihoetlnK at the Gcrtnan cruiser 

Arauca uMch \̂ as driven to cover at 
I'ort EvcrRladcs, 

2. Josef Stalin of Russia. (Thc army 
hich command h.-id promised to conquer 
Finland by that day. ai a birthday 
present). 

3. Kinc Vittorio Em.->nucle of ttnly. at 
thc Quiviti.ll palace whieh no pope has 
visited since thc uniflcition of Italy. 

4. (C) is correct. "Lepke" still faces 
bribcr>- charges. 

5. False. In 1938." production »•.-« 
4,i!B8.000,(»0; In 1!)39 it was estimated at 
4.626.000,000. Eut barley, winter wheat 
anrt corn shnwcd much biffRcr Indlvioual 
acreage yields. (So did cotton, tobacco 
and soy beans.) 

Convict Becomes Expert 

In 'Grafting' Techn ique 
SACRAMENTO, CALIF.—Jack 

Essary, tomate of the state pris
on here, is making a name for 
himseU to horticulture, and graft
ing especially. 

His new technique of producing 
plants from cuttings has attract
ed wide attention. Unable to ob
tain the chemical "Harmondin 
A," used to treat the severed 
ends .of cutttogs, he discovered 
the same results are obtained by 
searing with a hot iron. He has 
perfected the graftmg of tomato 
plants, which ordinarily do not 
reproduce from cuttings. He has 
also succeeded in productog 
dahlias from seeds instead of 
bulbs, thereby reducing planttog 
costs 20 per cent. 

ington," is gotog on tour with his 
son and daughter to a stage skit 
which he wrote for himself. They 
will give the first performance to 
Dallas, Texas, and then tour the 
South, Midwest and East. 

Those bits of music that you hear 
as backgroimd for the "Hobby Lob
by" program are written by Dave 
Elman, its director. He used to 
write "blues" tunes with W. C. 
Handy, and just can't stop writtog 
music whenever the opportunity of
fers. 

There's a cbance that Olivia de 
Baviland may get ont of those fancy 
costumes at last. Sbe'U bave a 
chance to "Married, Pretty and 
Poor"—at least, that's the present 
title of the remake of "Saturday's 
Cbildren," wbicb was filmed way 
back in 1929 after it had been suc
cessful as a play. Sbe and Jobn 
Garfield bave been given tbe lead
tog roles. 

Half an hour before "Your Hit 
Parade" goes on the air the studio 
looks as if a walktog marathon 
were bemg staged. Barry Wood 
walks the fastest, striding about 
among musicians, sound crews and 
members of the cast, rehearstog his 

i lines. Bea Wato walks to a circle 
—never knew she did it until some-

I body mentioned the fact to her. 
Mark Wamow, the conductor, is an 
.exception—he just sits. 

i Say "Johnny's wanted on the 
! phone" at a rehearsal of CBS's 
1 "Johnny presents" and you'll think 

you've started a riot. No less than 
four males will rush for the wings. 
They're Johnny Green, the orchestra • 
leader and master of ceremonies; 
John Johnstone, dramatic producer; 
Johnny the Call boy, and Johnny 
Call, a young actor who plays in the 
dramatizations featured on the pro
gram. 

. And one of the studio pages is on 
the brink of a nervous breakdown, 
trying to distinguish between "Call 
for Johnny Call" and "Call for John
ny the Call Boy." 

ODDS AND ENDS—Tyrone Power hns 
signed for three years more with 20th On-
tury-Fox; his next pieUire will be "Dane* 

I ITitA tfie DeciC . . . Chirk Gable would 
' like la direct pictures;. doesn't want to 
'] bo an actor all his life—but the public 
i probably icon't let him stop! 
' (Releated by Western Newspaper Union.) 

CLOTHESPIN 
NOSE • 
Got a eold? Get iwo-vay relief 
with Luden'il A Luden's en 
your tongue helps soothe throat 
—then, as it melts, releases cool 
menthol vapor. Your breath 
carries this to' dossed nasal 
passages, helps open your 
"clothespia Dosel" ' 

LUDEN'S 50 
Manthel Coush Drops 

Renewing Friendship 
The friendship I have conceived 

will not be impaired by absence; 
but it may ibe no unpleasing cir
cumstance to brighten the chain 
by a renewal of the covenant. 

SKINNY GIRLS 
LOOK UNHEALTHY 

*3oy friends don't like that "nnpeppy" 
loolC. So, U yon need thc Vitamin B Com-

£lcx and Iron o( Vinol In your diet to 
nprove appetite, to fiU ont those hol

lows and add lovely curves. Ret VisoU 
At yonr drug store, cr write Vlnol Co.» 
94 S. Wabasha, St. Panl, Minn. 

WNU—2 l—W 

Word of Praise 
Don't withhold the word of 

praise, it may spur someone on— 
just at the moment when they 
think everything has gone from 
them. 

That Na^^in^ 
Backache 

May Warn of Diaordered 
Kidney Action 

Uodem life with Its htirry and worry, 
irrecalar habits, improper oatlnc ana 
drialclm—iu risk ot exposure and lafee-
ttea—throws heavy straia cn the work 
of the kidneys. Tary are apt to beeeme 
over-taxed and fall to filter excess aeid 
and ether impurities from th* Ufe-giviag 
blood. 

You may suffer naming baekaebe, 
headache, dizziness, getting up nights,' 
leg psins, swellins—feel constantly 
tired, nervous, all wom out. Other signa 
of kidney or bladdrr'dlsorder are some
times burning, scanty or too trequtet 
urination. 

Try Dean's Pills. Doan't help tha 
kidneys to psss oH hsrnlul cseess body 
waste. They have had more thsn half a 
eentury ot public approvt!. Are reeom-
mended by grateful usem everywhera. 
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J O H N D. GRANT 

EUROPEAN WAR 

MARS GOES TO WORK— 
French poitu puzzles over street 
sign in captured Gerrnan village. 
Hitter StUl Grabbing 
MARCH 
la—Gernun troops m a w n e w border' o( 

Slovakia. -•-'.• 
U—Czeebo-Slovakia lubmlts ^ ffltteir'f de

mands tor'further breakup ot the Czech 
state. . 

14—Slovakia formaUy secedes trom C ^ h o -
Slovakia and becomes independent state 
under Cerman protection. 
HlUer seizes BoheitUa aad Moravia, 
eomjdetiag subjection o t . Czecbo-Slo* 
vakia. 

IS—HiUer absorbs Slovakia. Hungary an-
nexes patt ot Carpalho-Ukraine. 

ST—Germany puts pressure on Poland. 
38—Poland refuses German demand tor 

pathway to East Prussia. 

APRIL 
' 4—Poland Joins Brltisb in war alllanee. 
17—Germany pushes .drive to take.Danzig, 

French fleet. guards Gibraltar. British 
Beet sails to MalU. 

MAY 
7—Nazis plan plebiscite In Danzig. 
S—Pope invites Sve ppwers-ftf-Vatlcan par* 

ley to settle Pouni<>erman dispute. 
SOn-GermanJ? 'tottiaes*'lts eastern frontier 

.against Poland. 

JUNE 
1—Hitler pledges Germany will support 
' Jugoslavia's border. 

20—German troops move to encircle Poland. 
SS—Britain appeals to Germany to setUe 

. dispute by negotlaUons. 

JULY 
. ^ W a r s a w reports S.OOO PoUsh families in 

East Prussia are forced to move away 
C m border. 

AUGUST 
.13.^-Germany and Italy establish policy on 

Danzig; Polish atUtudo called unbear
able. 

15—Nazis declare Danzig must retum to 
Germany before Ausust 27. 

18—Germany takes mUitary possession of 
Slovakia. 

21—Germany annotmces nonaggression pact 
with .Russia. 

22—German troops massed near Polish cor
ridor. , ^ . 

33—Germany and Russia sign nonag^ession 
pact. 

.29—Britain and Poland slmi war alliance. 
Japanese cabinet abandons Rome-Berlin 

•. lineup. 
29—Poland asks British belp under new mur 

tual aid pact. 

Germans Invade Poland 
SI—Germany opens w-ar on Poland. 

SEPTEMBER 
- Sr-Britain- anct France declare war on 

Germany. 
'British ship Athenta torpedoed oS coast 
of Ireland. 1,400 aboard, 43 lost. 
Germany blockaded by British navy. 

5—Germans shell Warsaw; government and 
eltlzfens fiee. 
President Roosevelt proclaims U. S. 
neutrality. 

6—Poles appeal to Britain to n u h aid. 
7—Nazi torpedoes sink five ships. 
8—French planes bomb Siegfried Une. 

10—German counterattack halts Frencb on 
western front. 
Russia rushes reserves to Polish border. 

12—German forces shut a vise on Warsaw. 
13—Big British army lands in France with

out loss. 
Polish defense cracks: Nazis move east
ward. 

18—Russian troops invade Poland to "pro
tect minorities." 

17—Warsaw decides to agbt on after truce 
talk falls. ^ . , ^ 
Poland's defenses coUapse under Nazi 
pressure. 
Russian army drives SO miles into Po
land. 

20—Beport Red puree of former ofHcials In 
Polish Ukraine. 

23—French repulse wave after wave of Nazi 
shock Iroops. 

25—French defeat Germans tn two bte air 
battles; bombard whole length of Sieg
fried Une; bon\b Zeppelin worl<s.' 

27—Warsaw surrenders to Germans after 
20-day slcRc. 

29—Britain defies waming by foes to stop 
war. 

OCTOBER 
1—Britain calls 230.000 more troops. 
4—Daladicr says France wiU Sght until 

victorious. 
7—Hitler makes oeace proposals to Britain 

and France; seeks armistice. 
9—Hitler sets aside area in Poland for 

Germans to be transplanted from other 
countries. „ . . . 

10—French premier spurns Hitler s peace 
terms. 
Finnish civiUans ordered to leave dan
ger zone near Soviet frontier. 

12—Britain refuses peace based on Nazi 
conquests. 

14—British battleship Royal Oak sunk by 
sub, 786 lost. _ . . . . 

IS—Nazi- raid navy base in Scotland: 16 

17—German planes raid Scapa Flow; Iron 
Duke, training ship, dam.iged. 

aO-^British repel another Nazi air raid 
over Edinburgh. 

2»—British report three U-boals sunk 
Germans capture American ship City of 
FUnt and take it to Soviet port. 

24—Four British, one Creek ship sunk by 
Germans. 
Nazi sea raiders slip through blockade: 
prey on shipping. 
Belgians demand British ease blockade. 

2^-American ship City of FUnt, tumed over 
to Germany by Russia, sails from Rus
sia. 

28—Germans claim 113 foreign ships sunk 
since war began. 

31—Soviet demands raise new crisis ta Fin-
land. 

NOVEMBER 
3—Norway trees City ot Flint and Interns 

Cerman prize crew. Finland defies So
viet threat; ready te flfsht. 

1—Belgium and Holland offer to mediate 
peaee between warring nations. 

•—Hitler escapes plot; blast in Uunlcb 
beer cellar kills 6 aad injures 60. 

9—Dttteh open defense dikes; clash at bor* 
der wtth Germans, 

10—French repulse two German attacks. 
I V - F o u r more merchantmen sunk in sea 

warfare. 
17—Germans shoot nine Czech students. 

seize 1,200 and close academics for three 
years. 

18—Dutch Uner hits German mine in North 
sea; sinks with 140 Uves. 

SS—TouT more ships sunk by Cerman mines 
oft Bngland. 

SO—Germans extend war at sea; 10 vessels 
sunk since November IS: 133 dead or 
missing. 

S U - G e m a n y charges Munich man with t>eer 
cellar explosion; arrests two British 
agents. 
Britata declares tmrestrlcted blockade 
ot Germany tn reprisal fer Ulegal mine 
warfar*; forbids neutral nations to trade 
wUii Oarmaay. 

report torpedo,boat laak two 

St—British destroyer sunk, 40 mtssinc. . 
Nazi ,bomb«rt raid Sbetlaads. no datn* 
«^« dot JgjoJ} . ^ ^ 

O—Eight more vetH)* tmdc; total.tor *lx 
days, 19.. ' / 
.Fransr and BrllUn d a i m SO air vie* 
tories in three days on wes tem t r e a t 
Exiled Polish government begins tune-
tieaiiui • in'" Franee. 

M—Bij t t^ cruiser damaged in port by blast 
_ from mine or submarine. 
29—Bertin elaims bombers hit four Brttlsta 

warshipe; X^ndon denies. 
Six nations protest British ban on Ger> 

^ man trade. 
28—Two hundred eigh^-seven die In a Brit* 

Ish armed ship. Germans flght baek 
British planet attempting to raid Kiel 
canal. 
Britain flghts tor • new Europe, Cham
berlain says. 
Finnish gunt kill tour Russian soldiers, 

„ Soviet charges. 
87—Russia demands Finns remove soldiers 

from border: Finland offers to negotiato 
border issue; Russia threatens war. 

28—Russia denounces nonaggression pact 
with'Finland; Finland declares Russian 
reports of border attacks false. 
Germany claims British cruiser sunk by 

' submarine; Britain denies. 
29—Russian troops invade Finland . after 

breaking oft-oiplomatic relations: Finns 
stunned by break. 

30—Russians claim lO-mUe advance Into 
Finland; bomb Helsingfors. 

DECEMBER 
1—Finns'disable Russian cruiser with 600 

. aboard. 
Russians capture Finnish port. 
New cabiaet takes over Furnish govern* 
ment. 

2—Finnish rebel regime cedes territoiy to 
"- -'Hussiant. — 

Regular Finnish government ordert 
evacuation ot aU southem towns. 
Sweden tightens its defenses. 

3—British punes attack German naval 
base and score hits on Cerman war* 
ships. 
Finns shatter Bed troops in Aretie 
b a m e . 
League of iwtlons siunmoned to bear 
Finnish appeal for aid. 
Britain puts blockade against Germaa. 
exports into effect. 

4—German pocket battleship sinks British 
steamer uorlc Star in south Atlantic. 

S—Finnish flyert inflict heavy casualtlet 
on Soviet troop concentration. 

6—Finns repulse Russian arm> ot 200,000 
,• on three fronts. 

7—Rtusiant to blockade Finnlah coast; 
' warn shipping. 

British figbting planet beat o S German 
raids , . 

8—Films repel offensive on Karelian 
isthmus. 

10—Finns report Russian attacks repelled 
on all fronts.' • 

11—League ot Natient requests Russia to 
cease hostiUties against Finland. 

12—Russia rejects league ot nations pro* 
Dpsal to mediate conflict with Finland. 
German liner' Bremen . runs British 
blockade to home port 

13—Britiah ships disable and. chase Ger. 
man raider Graf Spee Into South Amer* 
lean port 

1^—Russia expeUed from league of nations. 
Uruguay gives Graf Spee 72 hours to 
make repairs. '- ..>,. 

16—Finn coast' artillery sinks Russian de
stroyer. ..•'-• 

18—Germans scuttle Graf Spee outside 
Montevideo harbor-- rather than risk 
fight with British ships waiting putside. 

19—Huge Red forces storm Finns' moun
tain' position^. .' 
Germans claim 34 out ot 44 Britiih 
planes shot down in battle over HeUgo* 
land. 
British claim sinking of German cruiser 
and damage to two others. 

FOREIGN 

cd iMpc on 
lus 
.•my seizes 

12—sir 

FKiflCO. 

t3 -Oener« l Franco ordert return ef prop* 
erty which Spanlth republle took trom 
former Xing Altanse. ^ , ^ , _, , 

34 PrettdeaTof BeUvta astumct dietoterial 
powers. 

17—Scibtant tign pael with Croatt, « d l n g 
„ Jugoslavia's biggest intemal problem, 
30—Paraguay elects General Estlgarribia. 

Chaco war bero, president 

MAY 
8—Utvlnov dltmltted a t toreign cemmittar 

of Russia. 
8—King, and queen of Great Britain sail 

tor Canada. 
14—Moscow short ot food; army ordered to 

save on motor fuel. ••• , .^ . 
18—Twen^ milUon dollars reported paid to 

Hitler to release Baron Louis Rothschild. 
17—King and queen ot Great Britain wel* 

corned at Quebec. 
18—King and queen start on tour ot Canada. 

One hundred Jewish youths injured in 
clashes with poUce in Jerusalem. 

2^—Dionne quintuplets greet queen with hug 
and kiss at Brit&h tovereigns vis) 
Toronto. ' 

24—German troops in Spain leave for home. 
29—BiU setting up dictatorship over industry 

introduced In British parUament. 
29—New border war develops between Japan 

and Russia in Manchukuo. 

JUNE 
10—Bombs tn maU in England injure seven 

persons. 
14—Japan presents Britain with new de

mands as troops tighten blockade at 
. Tientsin. 

22—Xing and queen given tremendous re-
eepSon on their retum to England. 

26—Soviets repulse Jap atr attack on Men-
. gol border: shoot down 29 planes. 

JULY 
13—France Jails two newspaper executives, 

charged witb receiving pay trom Ger
many. 

19—Danzig poUtical poUee purge c t ^ of 

24—Chamberiain premises Britain wlH stoy 
out ot Japan's way in China. 

28—Four bombings In England blamed on« 
Irish ReptibUcan army. 

AUGUST 
3—Britain offers to mediate Japanese*Chl* 

nese war. 
6—Spain executes 53 persons for compUelty 

in slaying of clvU guard officer. 
8—Sudden German food shortage rouses 

pubUc. 

SEPTEMBER 
2S—French cabinet decree ends Communist 

party in Franee. i 
27—Bulgaria seeks trade pact with Russia. 
28—Constantine Argesanu appointed premier 

ot Rtimania. 

OCTOBER 
3—Delegates of 21 repubUct at an inter. 

Ameriean neutraUty conference fixed a 
tafety zone arouod two Americas. 

3—Japanese admit loss of 18,000 men In 
fighting Russians. 

8—Chinese bait Japanese drive in Hunan 
province: report 10,300 slain. 

10—Soviet returns Vllna to Lithuania. 
11—Britain and Russia sign trade agree* 

ment.—" 
27—Pope Pius in CneycUeal assails dictators. 
28—Thousands arrested as Czechs and Nazis 

battle tri Pragtte. 

NOVEMBER ' 
2—Slovak mob wrecks shops and news* 

papers in Bratislava, Hungary. 
British threaten to abolish self-rule In 
Jndia, I 

20—Kx-kalser narrowly escapes death in 
storm at Doom. 

DECEMBER 
3—Japan faces scarcity ot food this winter. 

Peru opens great new port faciUties to 
Callao. ! 

11—Italy quits league of nations. 

RUSSIA FACES WEST—Dic
tator Josef Stalin, having completed 
a pact with Germany, conquers 
part of Poland and moves into Es
tonia, Latvia, Lithueinia—and.then 
into Finland. 
JANUARY 

1—Chinese dictator "purges" government 
ranks of 200 "peace party" leaders. 

3—Japan's cabinet resigns over poUcies in 
Ch&a. 
Spanish rebels report capture of Artesa. 

5—New Japanese premier declares war In 
China must go on. 

6—Hungarians and Czecho-Slovaks fight 
along border. 

10—Britain promises to support France 
against Italy tn clamor for part of 
French empire. 

15—Spanish rebels take Tarragona tn drive 
toward Barcelona. 

18—Madrid rushes fresh troops to defense 
of Barcelona. 

22—AU citizens of Barcelona caUcd to dig 
trenches. 

24—Spanish rebels bomb Barcelona. 
26—Rebels take Barcelona without a battle. 
30—Hitler demands return of colonics. 

FEBRUARY 
4—Britain increases plane orders in U. S. 

to 650. 
5—Spanish loyaUst army of 200.000 flees to 

Franee to e sa ->e trap. 
6—Japan refused f ive up mandated is

lands Gorman. ' in war. • 
12—Tu-o hundred thousand move past bier 

of Pope Pius in St. Peter's. 
14—Pope Pius buried lo tomb beneath St. 

Peter's cathedral. 
IS—Spanisli loyalists offer to surrender. 

France occupies African area onee 
ceded to Italy. 

20—Italy moves to place colony Libya on 
war footing. 

23—General Franco hands Britain flnal 
terms for peace with Spanish loyaUsts. 

24—Britain and France decide to recognize 
Franco government m Spain. 
Polish students attack German embassy 
in Warsaw. 

28—Commons approves Chamberlain's O. K, 
of Franco. 

MARCH 
1—CoUege ot cardinals convenes tn Rome 

to elect a pope. 
2—Franco requests Mussolini I withdraw 

ItaUan troops from Spain. 
Cardinal Eugenia PaccUt e* 
third ballot: takes i a m e 

5—Leader of Spanish loyal 
control of Madrid governiiient. 

6—Communist leaders flee Madrid zone: 
General Mlaja; ncw loyalist chief, asks 
"worthy peace." 

7—Gandhi won poUtical vietory for democ
racy in India, forced by four-day fast; 
accepts invitaUon for consultation wltb 
viceroy. 
LoyaUst planes bomb centers ot commu
nist ccvolt In Madrid. 
- - ' '^ fieet blockades aU Spanish loy* 

I'St. 
A^ttness coronation ot Pope Plus 

Jiia retums Memel to Germany. 
/nia and Germany sign trade oaet. 

' offers to surrender to General 

'-.. Tapancse capture Nancbtng. 
28—Madrid surrenders, ending Spanlsb civU 

war. /*w 
29—France flatly refuses Mussolini's colonial 

demands. 
30—Russia rejects British plea to Join front 

against agiiressor nations. 

APRIL 
2—Britain offers to protect Rumania. 

Japanese kiU 8,000 Chinese In ttfree bat
tles. 

4—Turkey asks for part of Syria; French 
dispatch warship. 

6—Albert Lcbrun re-elected president of 
France. 

6—Italian troops invade Albania. 
8—Mussolini sets up puppet government in 

Albania. 
9—British and french fleets reoorted 

massed off eoast nf Greece. 
13—Massing of troops near Gibraltar enu.srs 

alarm; British barricade road to Spam 
la^Hltler appoints Frani von Papcn ambas. 

sador to Turkey. 
Russia taees famine: 80 pet cent of 
grain crop destroyed 

I bill lifting long term bond, 
debt Una! above $30,000,-

DOMESTIC 

10—Yankee CUpper fllet frem Long Island 
. to Europe, opening trant-Atlantie air 

maU service. ' 
23—Boss Pendergast of Kansas Qty given 

19 months In federal prison tor income 
tax evastoo. 

23—House approves tarm appropriaUon blU 
as passed by senate. 

2 9 - F r i f z X u h a . V a s t bund teader, indicted 
in New York on theft charges. 
Draft Dodger BergdoU returns to the 
United Statet trom Germany and Is 

_ made miUtery prisoner. 
27—Yankee CUpper retums trom Europe. 

JUNE 
1—Senate paste 

ed national 
000,000. 

3—Contract tor 24 warships costing $390.-
000,000 awarded by navy department 

3—Former Judge Manton found guilty ot 
bribery. 

9—House rejects plan to make HydC Park 
home a memorial to President Roose
velt. . 

7—King George and Queen EUzabeth ot 
Great BriUin enter United Stetes at 
Niagara Falls; oiBclally welcomed by 
Secretery of Stete HuU. 

8—King and queen of Great Britain wel
comed to Washington by President 
Roosevelt; attend state dinner at White 
House. 

10—House votes big slash in payroU taxes: 
l>eneflts are increased. 

11—King and queen end U. S. visit. 
12—Senate votes $229,000 to department ot 

' commerce to employ experts. 
U. S. monetery gold stock passes 18 
bilUon mark. 

13—House VQtes drastic llmltettons on future 
operations of TVA. 

19—King and queen sail tor home: 
19-House passes tex bUl of 1.844 mUUons: 

retelns nuisance taxes, but revises lev
ies on corporaUons. 

20—Senate eommittee booste por-k barrel-MU-
from 883,848.100, as passed by tbe bouse, 
to $407,8w.60Q. 

21—Widespread WPA n a i t charged In Lou
isiana t -Govemor Leehe -resigns. 

' F.. Ryan Duffy nominated for federal 
bench in Milwaukee. 

29—Frdtid bared at.Louistena university.. 
26—Governor Leche steps ''down and Lieu

tenant Governor Long ts sworn In in 
Louisiana. 
$600,000 f n u d laid to President SnUth 
of the Louisiana university. 

28-Senate adds 73 mUUon to reUef bUl and 
passes it. 

29—House. hands administration defeat ot 
neutraUty btU; endorses embargo on 
arms shlpmente. 

30—Senate lets Roosevelt's money rule die 
.by preventing legislation to extend. 
House passes neutraUty biU barring 
arm's slupmento. 

JULY 
9—Senate adopte conference report on re

viving President's money powers. 
6—W. P. Buckner given two years in prison 

on PhiUppine railway bond charges. 
10-President gives Paul V. McNutt of Indi

ana Job as bead of the newly i created 
Federal Security administration. 

13—Senate votes to flx payroU tax at 1 per 
cent untU 1943. .. 

14^Pre8ident signs blU igiving war depart* 
ment power to bide secret new equip
ment trom spies. 

20—House passes biU to eiirb burcaucrate 
tn poUUcs. 

24—House committee shelves President's 
$800,000,000 housing program. 
Nation-wide lottery swtn(!le using name 
ot WIU Rogers exposed. 

29—One kiUed. seven shot tn battle over 
nonunion, labor at BoonvtUe, Ind. 

26-^United' States scraps trade treaty with 
Japan. 
Francis B. Sayre nominated for high 
commissioner to the PhiUppines. 

31-Senate lops $1,615,000,000 from spcndUitf 
biU and passes tt. 

28—Chrrtler eompany aad C. L O. agree en 
batit ot peaee after auto planta are tl id 
up 53 dayt. 

29—Jury B n « Certnan*Amerieaa bund lead
er Fritz Kuhn gutUy oo forgciy and 
theft ebarget. 

30—Roosevelt tendi sharp note to Ruttia 
asking that bombing of cities stop. 

DECEMBER 
2—Curtlst planta speed building et war 

planes. 
3—Winnie Buth Judd, insane tlayer, again 

eteapea trom prison tn Arizona. 
8—Frite Kuhn, bund leader, sentenced to 

prison fer two and a halt years. 
7—Upward trend seen in teveral lines ot 

business. 
8—Secretary Bull protette Britiih blockade. 
8—Roosevelt orders a special naval dis

trict, in Caribbean. 
11—RFC grante $10,000,000 loan to Finland. 

U. S. Supreme court b a n evidence 
gained by wire topping. 

13—Twelve naval eaptsilna promoted to be 
rear admlrali. ' 

14—ICC approvet tralnload raU rate re
ducUon. 

18—Garner announces candidacy tor Demo
craUc presidential nominatlan. 

DISASTERS 

MtiimllllT to 

B n t e l 
roondt. 

30—Shaw wtnt Indianapelia 
erasing 119.039 mUia pi 

k i n w r 

JUNE 
e -Giant s make Sve hom* n m * ta eaa iOr 

ning tor record; rout J t o d t . . ^L^ 
18-Qmtcnnlal birthday olJ»ea*»*»3\a^ 

brated at CooperttowB. n. Y . . w n m 1$ 
originated. 

21 -Lou Gehrig. tlaye^cUnle phyijeteM » • 
nounce after eheek.up, b t S j U a n t l l o P«-
ralytit; ^ y l n g career ended. , _ 

23 -^oe Louii ttopt Tony Calento ia O M 
fourth round. _ ^ ' _ 
Yankees break reeord with 13 borne n a w 
to two jgamet on t a m e day. 

JULY 
8—AUce Marble wlnt Britttb tennlt ehaia> 

pionship at Wimbledon. ' ^ ^ 
11—Ameriean league wiat an*«tar batebeO game,_3 tol. 

>i(" 

.•nfnessus:. 
U. S. GUARDS NEUTR.iLlTY—^ 

Special congrbssional session insti
tutes "cash-and-carry" neutrality as 
Americans rush home from Europe, 
atvay from tear sone. 

JANUARY 
2—Former Gov. Frank Murphy of MIchlsan 

takes oath as U. S. attorney general. 
Harry Hopkins sworn in as secretary oi 
commerce. 

3—Seventy-sixth congress convenes. 
5—President sends to congress $10,000,000,* 

000 budget for 1940 fiscal year. 
Felbc Frankfurter nominated for U. S. 
Supreme court. 

12—President in message, asks 552 mlUIons 
more for defense. • v — 

16—President asks extension of social secu
rity benefits. 

19—President asks legislation to end tax 
. free public salaries and to levy on aU 

securities. 

FEBRUARY 
7—President makes new demand for 150 

miUlons more for PWA after slsnlns 
appropriation biU with that amount cut 
off. 

8—House passes bill making state and mu
nicipal employees subject to income 
tax. 

13—Justice Brandcis retires from the U. S. 
Supreme court. 

15—Houso approves $37(/,000,000 defense biU, 
25—Jnmes J. Hines, Tammany chief, con

victed of viol.ittng lottery laws. 
2 7 - U . S. Supreme court rules sit-down 

strikes illegal. 

MARCH 
2—Ex-Judge Martin T. Manton indicted by 

federal grand Jury Ui New York as bribe 
taker. 

7—Senate passes $358,000,000 army exten
sion bUl. 

8—House passes bill giving President re
stricted authority to reorganize depart
ments. 

16—Lleut-Gov. Lauren D. Dickinson sworn 
in as governor of Michigan to succeed 
the late Frank D. Fitzgerald. 

18—U. S. puts penalty tariff on German im
porte. 

23—James J. Hines. Tammany leader, sen
tenced to serve four to eight years in 
prison. 

27-^U. S. Supreme court holds federal and 
state governments may tax salaries of 
each other-s employees. 

APRIL 
3—C. I. O. union ordered to pay Apex 

Hosiery company $711,930 damages for 
sit-down strike. 

4—Jack Benny, radio comedian, Sned 
$U,000 for smuggling, 
WiUiam O. Douglas confirmed for Su
preme court. 

10—Senate rejecte amendment to give WPA 
50 mtUiens mot«, then passes original 
blU. 

15—President addresses peace plea to Euro
pean dlctetors; asks 10-year peace guar* 
antee. 

IS—War department assigns Charles A. 
Lindbergh to study U. S. avUUon faciU
ties. 

29—President makes flrst transfer under re
organization act; creates three super-

asks 1.762 mllUon more for 
agencies. 

27-President 
relief. 

MAY 
1—U. S. Supreme court denies apnea! of 

miners convicted of Illinois t»nfib out
rages. 

11—Coal conferees agree on new contract 
with operators. 
Senate passed record-breaking $1,218.-
666.572 farm bill. 

12 -r-rcsidcnt names Admiral Leahy gover
nor of Puerto Rico. 

16- Hiiuse votes each congressman another 
clerk al annual cost of $658,500 without 
a roll call , 

17-Scnate kills New Deat Flortda canal blU. 
18-Senate oasses $773,000,000 naval appro-

orlatlnn bill; 
, Jeron>e Frank elected chairman of S E C 

AUGUST 
1—Army's flying fortress flies coast to 

coast in SVA hours. 
House kUls President's lending-spending 
bin. * 

4—Senate passes third deficiency bUl of 
IS!) millions. 
Agreement reached on soclal security 
amendment cutting pay roU tax $900,-
000.000 in next threp years. 

5—Congress adjourns after appropriating 
more than $13,000,000,000. 

7—Former Governor Leche of Louisiana 
and two others indicted in hot o.U quiz. 

14—President advances Thanksgiving day 
one week, naming November 23. 

15—WPA raises pay of 2,000,000 workers 
85.000,000 a month. New York fair asks 
bdndholders for $4,820,000 to meet debts. 

16—Mayor of Waterbury. Conn., among 20 
.guilty in $1,000,000 graft. 

IS-^-U. S. and Canada sign new pact for 
air service. 

20—Louisiana oU czar. Dr. J. A. Shaw, wit
ness against cx-Cov. R. W. Leche,. kills 
self: 

24—President pleads for peace; cables Hit
ler. Poles . 'and king of Italy. 

29—German liner Bremen held up at Ncw 
Yprk for search. 

SEPTEMBER 
2—Liner Bremen aUowed 'to depart from 

New York. 
6—Koosevclt estabUshes naval patrol along 

Atlantic coast. 
11—President lifts quote on sugar to curb 

§rices. 
teel plants and railroads eaU baek their 

workers. i 
13—Congress caUed for 'September 21. 
14—Borah opposes repeal of arms embargo 

as Ukely to put America into war. 
18—Soviet purchasing agent tells of pay

ments to persons connected with Demo
craUc national committee. 

20-^At a conference of RepubUcan and Dem-
' ocratic leaders Roosevelt urges repeal 
of neutraUty act. 

21—Congress convenes in speeial session; 
Roosevelt urges early repeal of arms 
embargo provision of neutrality act. 

24—American Legion convenes in annual 
session tn Chicago. 

27—Sudden dissolution of war resources 
board causes surprise. 

23—Administration's neutraUty repealer biU 
sent to .the senate. 

29—Powcriul naval fleet ordered to HawaU. 

OCTOBER 
2—Debate on repeal ot neutraUty act begins 

In senate. 
4—Army piaces an order for 329 high

speed, Ilfeht tanks. 
5—Grover C. BergdoU, draft dodger, sen

tenced to 7' i years in-prison. 
7—Bishop Ablewhite sent to prison for fund 

shortage. 
10—War department orders 65.000 scmi-auto-

inatic rifles. 
12—WlUlam Green elected president of A. 

F. of L. for sixteenth time. 
17—Brazil orders $5,370,000 raU equipment 

from America. 
18—President closes American ports to sub

marines of warring nations. 
19—Ncw house bill bans financial aid te 

warring nations. 
20—Roosevelt sete three-mile limit for Sub

marines. 
23—Indiana endurance flyers descend after 

535 hours; new record, 
24—Senate adopts cash and carry amend

ments to neutraUty biU. 
25—Govemment sues 238 railroads under 

Sherman antitrust a c t 
27—Senate votes, 63 to 30, to repeal arms 

embargo prov-lsion of neutraUty a e t BIU 
goes to house. 

28—Carl Bevins. Missouri flyer, kidnaped 
and slain in his own plane by Ernest 
Pletch, arrested. 

29—CaUfornla flyers land after 726 hours in 
air—ncw record. 

30—n. S. assesses Germany 50 mlUlons for 
Black Tom and Ktngsland blas'.s during 
World war. 

31—United Mine Workers raise $3,000,000 for 
RoUtleal flght in 1940. 
President asks £76 milUon for added 
defense. 

NOVEMBER 
2—House votes against embargo on arms; 

blU goes to conference. 
3—Congress passes neutraUty repeal, bUl 

and adjourns. 
4—President signs repeal blU and bars war 

zonM to American shipping. 
6—Supreme court rules state cannot tax 

KOLC mortgages. 
7—Old age pension plans defeatetf tn Ohio 

and Califomia. 
AAA.wtll make loans to cotton growers 
on new crop. 

8—Navy sends marines to BawaU to 
strengthen Paciflc defense. 
Fifteen U. S. oU tankers transferred to 
Panamanian registry. 

9—Rcysevelt demands Lewis, head of C. I. 
0 . . resume peace negoUaUons with A. 
P. of L. 

12—Dr. Smith, former president of L. S. U.. 
g iven 8 to 24 years for university scan* 

ais. 
14—Ix)ul» Levy. Ncw York lawyer, disbarred 

in Manton scandal. 
16—Al Caoone. gang leader, released frem 

federal prison: enters Baltimore hospi
tal. 

21-Proportion of cIvU service employees 
reduced under President Roosevelt 

22—U. S. court upholds wage-hour U w in 
Montgr- -ry Ward case. 
Supreme court voids cities' ban en hand
bills. 

27-Morgenthau declares next eongrett mtat 
Uft legal ilebt Umit 

^VALUS SINKS—U. S. navy's 
diving bell gets first real test rescu
ing 33 survivors from sunken sub
marine. Twenty-dx others die. 

J A N U A R Y 
21—The airliner CavaUer wrecked at sea off 

Cape May,,N. J. three lost, 10 saved. 
23—Bomber crashes on test bop at Los 

Angeles: pUot kiUed. 
29—Th&ty tiiousand kUled. 50.000 injured by 

earthquake to Chile: towns wiped out to 
disaster. 

FEBRUARY 
12—Japanese submarine .sunk ig collision. 
11—Army mystery, plane crashes after 

coast-tn-ooast fliglit at 340*mile rate. 

MARCH 
2—Two hundred killed in explosion ot mu. 

nitions dump to Japan; 800 bouses de* 
stroyed. 

18—Ten kiUed to airplane crash near Ta* 
coma, Wasb. ' 

29—AirUner crashes to Oklahoma kilUng 
e ight , 

APRIL 
4^Four navy fliers kiUed when planes col

lide, to maneuvers. 
13—Twenty-eight killed. 50 tojured to t^ato 

wre^k In Mexico. 
16—Tornadoes to Arkansas, Texas and Lou

isiana eause. S3 deaths and injuries to 
300. 

M A Y • • ' 
23—Fifty-nine trapped to sunken submarine 

Squalus. 
24—Thirty-three rescued aUve from Squalus, 

26 dead. 

J U N E . • • 
1—Missing British submarine found mired 

in mud; 99 lost 
4—Twenty-two persons klUed to Mexican 

theater fire. 
16—Seventy-one Uves lost to wreck of Freneh 

submarine. 
IS-rTen dead, 63 Injured th Mlnnesote tor

nado. 

JULY 
5—Fifty-three drowned, 47 missing, ta Sood 

in mountetos of eastern Kentucky. 
12—Mystery explosion and flre damage navy 

aircraft carrier Ranger. 
14—Twenty-eight perish to mine blast at 

Providence, Ky, 
17—Five kiUcd as trato hite auto to Chicago 

suburb. 
23—Avalanche on Mount Baker Wash., kills 

two, four missing. 

AUGUST 
11—Nine U. S. army fliers and two navy 

fliers kUled as two bombers crash. 
13—Fourteen klUed as Miami to Rio de Ja

neiro plane crashes to Rio harbor. Twen
ty-three kiUed. 60 tojured. when stream
liner is wrecked to Nevada. 

at War, W. Va., 

SEPTEMBER 
29—Storm in Califomia kills 100; damage, 

$1,000,000. 
23—MuniUons plant blast to Briteto kUlt 19. 

OCTOBER 
11—Wreck of school bus 

kUU six; 71 injured. 

NOVEMBER 
14—Five Ihuhdred kiUed and tojured when 

fire engulfs Venezuelan oU port 

DECEMBER 
3—T>-phoon ravages flve islands to the Phil

ippines. 

SPORTS 

30- : Jek k e t z wins S t Paul open golf ebam« 
pionship with record score of 270. ' 

AUGUST '-
22—Loii Ambers regaint UghtweUht title 

to 19-round bout with Armttrong. _ 
30—New York Ctante. brotetttonal toott>^ 

cbamptons, defeated the AU-Start, 8 te 
0, before 81,000 people in Chlea(o. 

SEPTEMBER 
8—Roscoe Tumer wins Tbompeoa txopbF 

atr race third time. 
19—Tony Galeato stops Nova to 14 r w m ^ 
16—Bobby Riggs. Alice Uarble wia U. S. 

net tiUes. 
17—Yankees ctocb American ' league pea> 

riant - , . 
2 0 - J p e Louis knocks out Bob Patter ia U 

rounds. ' 
29—BiUy Conn. Ught heavyweight dtamptoa. 

defended his UUe agaiott V e U o B e W n i . 
to 15 rounds. 

28—CtacinhaU Redt wto National league pen
nant. . 

30—Frankie Friscb appototed maaafev of . 
tbe Pittsburgh Pirates. . . 

OCTOBER 
8—Yankees wta world's baseball terlet ia 

four straight garnet. 
17—Bueky Walters. Ctadnnatl plteher. voted 

most valuable player to Nattonal league^ 
19-Qiicago White Sox defeat Cube to e i ly 

basebaU series. 
2 4 - J d e DiMaggto wins Amerieaa leafiM 
_ most valuable player - award. 
29—Harry Thomas, heavyweight fighter, re

veals fixed flghts. , 

NOVEMBER 
1—Ai Davis stops Tony Canzoneri to third 

round. 
17—BUly Conn, Ught heavyweight eham* 

Pion, successfully defends tlQe agalntt 
> Lesnevlteb to IS rounds. 

DECEMBER 
9—Eddie Anderson awarded plaque a s 

footbaU coach of year. 
10—Green; Bay Packera whip New York 

Giante to wto prof esstonal football'title. 
;il—NU« Klnnick. Iowa footbaU ster, named 

No.. 1 athlete of all sporte to anntial 
poU. 

13—New York Yankees voted best team ia 
any sport 

IROl^ MAN STRIKES OUT— 
Lou Gehrig, "iron man of base
ball," retires from New York Yan
kees icith paralysis infection after 
hanging up alUtime record for 
games played. 

JANUARY 
2—Southern CaUfomia footbaU team de

feats Duke to Rose Bowl. 
3—Budge defeats Vtoes to pro tennis debut 

17—Edward G. Barrew elected president of 
the New York Yankees. 

25—Joe Louis, heavyweight champion, 
stopped John Henry Lewis to flnt round 
to New York. 

FEBRUARY ' 
9—Ken Bartholomew wtos nattonal skattog 

Utle. 
9—NaUonal Professional Football lesgue 

re-«lecU Joseph Carr president for-10 
years. 

23—Tony Galento scores technical knock
out over Al>e Feldman. 

MARCH 
20—Charles Bowser named bead footoaU 

coach at P i t t 

APRIL 
2—Ralph Guldahl wins Uastert golf title at 

AUante.iGa. 
16—Boston wins Stenley eup, deteattog To

ronto in hockey playoffs. 
17—Joe Louis, heavyweight champion, 

knocks out Jack Roper to Brst round. 
18-;roey Archibald wtos featherwel>::'.t Utle 

from Leo Rodak to IS tooadt. 

MAY, 
8—"Johns town won Kentueksr derby. 

20t-Jeeeph F. OXT, Nattonal FootbaU league 
• pretfdeet met . 

NECROLOGY 

POPE SUCCUMBS—The devout 
kneel in prayer before casket eon* 
taining the body of Pope Pius XI. 

JANUARY f 
II—Prof.''Herman OUphant, treasury de* 

partment counsel, m Washington. 
13—Coi. Jacob Ruppert owner of tbe New-

York Yankees. 
26—Former Sen. Joseph I. Franee ot Mary

land, to BalUmore. 
29—WUUam B. Yeate. Irish poet and play^ 

Wright, to Franee. / 

FEBRUARY 
9—Pope Plus XI. 

13—Rt. Rev. J. M.I Francis, Eplscopallaa 
bishop of Indianapolis. , 

19—Charles R. Crane, former diplomat 
IS—Dr. Clarence True Wilson, probtoltioa 

leader. 

MARCH 
2—Howard Carter, who fotmd Ktog Tuf • 

tomb, to London. 
9—Former U. S. Attomey General John O. 

Sargent. 
6—Frank W. Steams, close adviser to Pree

ident CooUdge. 
29—Gerardo Machado, former dietetor of 

Cuba. 

APRIL 
2—Getirge F. Hardtog, ReptibUean national 

committeeman for IlUnois. 
6—Premier Joseph Lsona of AustraUa. 
9—James HamUton Lewis, U. S. senator 

from lUtaols. 
II—S. S. Van Dine, mystery-story writer. 

real name WUlard A. Wright 

MAY 
26—Dr. Charles Mayo, tamous surgeon. 

JUNE ,1 
6—George Peabody Gardner, financier, ia 

Boston. 
19—Miss Grace Abbott, noted welfare work

er and University ot Chicago professor. 
28—Ford Maddox Ford, British auuior. 

JULY 
7—Claude A. Swanson, secretary ot the 

navy. 
. 8—Havelock EUis, scientltt and phUoto* 

pher. \ , 
II—Rep. S a \ O. McReynolds of Tennessee. 
IS—J. Louis Comiskey, owner ot Chtoage 

\Vhite Sox basebaU team. 
28—Dr. WiUfam J.' Mayo, co-foimder with 

his brother ot the Mayo cUtUe. 
31—Former Federal Judge F. A. Geiger c< 

MUwaukee. 

AUGUST 
14—T. E. Powers, . tamed cartoonist 

SEPTEMBER 
4—Charles Donnelly, president et Northeia 

Paciflc raUway. 
18—Charles M. Schwab, steel magnate. 
23—SlgVnund Freud, origtoator ot psyche* 

analysis. 
24—Floyd Gibbons, war correspondent 

Carl Laemmle, pioneer movie medncer. 

OCTOBER 
2—George Cardinal Mimdelein. archbishop ' 

of Chicago. 
Sen. M. M. Logan ef Kentudl^, 

3—Fay Templeton, actress . ' 
6—Count Von Bemstort. Gennan envoy te 

U. S. to 1917. 
13—Ferd Sterling, movie eamedten. 
23—Zane Grey, noted writer et wettetm 

stories. 
29—AUce Brady, stage and screen star. 

NOVEMBER 
2—Ople Read, tamoot author. 
8—Dr. Livingston Farrand.' president emet^ 

ittit of ComeU unlvernnr. 
IS—Pierce Butier, U. S. supreme court 

juetlce. 
2 9 - J s ames Simpson. Chtoage bustaess leader. 
2 7 - S r . J. A. Naismith. toventor ot iMsket.. 

baU. 

DECEMBER 
3—Alfred Granger, promtoent architect 

' Princess Louise, duchess ot Argyle, old* -
est Uving child of Queen Victoria. 

4—Marshal Wu Pei-fu, poet-seldler ot Re>. 

Subllean China. 
. BuUcr Wright Ameriean ambat te -

dor to Cuba. 
9—Col. John S. Hamm6nd. t p e i ^ m a n and 

soklier. : 
11—Douglas Fairbanks Sr., stage and sereea 

ster. 
Charles R. Walgreen, ehaia drug ttdr* 

^ head. 
13—Heywood Broun, ee lumit l t t 

(Released by Westem Newapaper "tl** > 
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AMTBIM NEW BABiFSHIBE 
Pabliibed Every Thursday 

H. W. BLDREDGE 
Editor and Publisher 

Nov. I, 189a—July 9. JSS*) 
W.T.TUCKER 

Business Manager 

SUBSGRXPXION JRAXES, 
One year, In advaxfce . 
^^'^mbatixs. In advance 

$2.00 
$1.00 
each 

The K . K . K . is struggling in( E C O N O M Y F O R D E F E N S E 
efforts to stage a .comeback. It 
is hoped that the time will not re 
turn when night hoods are in 

fffngiA~copies . . . . . . 5 cents 
ADVESTISINO RATES 

Births, marriages and death no-
tiees Inserted free. 

Card ol Thanks 75c each. 
Besolutions ol ordinary length 

SLOG. 
Dto lay advertising rates ( » ap-

gdlcauon. 
Notices of Concerts, ^ Plays, or 

Bottttalnments to wfaich a n ad-
S S e l o n fee is charged, must be 
S i d for at regular advertising 
£ r t » . « c e p t whMi all o f t h e pr in^ 
S « t s doM at The Reporter olflw. 
•'IP- . ....^..toin owiminr nf free 

flower. 

Is Hitler slipping or merely fit
ting back while the role of PubHc 
Enemy Noi 1 j s banded to Stalin? 
Der Fuehrer's name doesn't appear 
in many headlines tbese days . 

Friends of Mr. Roosevelt are 
building up a demand for a third 
term. But they probably don't 
kuow what the President intends 
to do. He probably isu-t sure 
himself. 

• Sidewalks in Louisburg N. C , 
are divided into sections with 

..stripes: Two outside lanes foi loaf
ing, the-inside one for walking. . A 
local authority states that the. plan 
is working satisfactorily. 

Antrim Locals 

;ggbfe'S«1iv'r»A| S: Antrim .Locals 
pUes to surrounaing towns as well r ^ i i V A * * * * • j ^ v r . ^ * * * ^ 
a s Antrim. , 

Obituary poetry and ^flowers 
eharged at advertising rates. 

Not responsible for errors In ad-
TOtlsements but corrections will be 
made in subsequent Issues. 

d e govenunent ndw makes a 
diarge of'two cents for s e n d i n r a 
Notice of Change of Address, w e 
^lonld appreciate it « y o » w o n U 
Blail Us a Card at l e a ^ a we«k be
fore you wish your paper sent to 
a different address. 

Entered at the Postofiice at An
trim. N. H., as second-class matter, 
onder the Act of-March 3, 1879. 
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REPORTEREHES 

Stalin is said to have a fine sing 
ing voice. Nero also was a musi
cian. 

This sanctum's wastebasket—a 
sizabe one, toQ—is filled twice 
daily with propaganda. 

Gallup ought to take a poll on 
the number of people who ex
change presents received at Christ
mas. 

This week many good citizens 
will carry out their resolution to 
quit drinking—once the hangover, 
has worn oS. ' 

There seems't^p be at least one 
complete peace in the world—tbat 
between the Italian Government 
a n d t h e Vatican. 

Figures show that half of this 
country's hogs are raised west of 
the Mississippi. Road hogs are 
pot included in the count. 

Every Presidential aspirant will 
at least have something to look 
back on: the fact that he was. once 
considered a Presidential aspirant. 

What with so many government
al regulations and restrictions, ev
en the going concerns in this 
country wonder where thty'ie go
ing. 

It looks as if the goverument 
had found tbe ideal solution of the 
problem of wbat to do on reaching 
one's debt limit. Simply raise tbe 
limit. 

"Al" Smith says that if the 1940 
Democratic platform praLses Ibe 
New Deal too fully he will feel 
compelled to take a walk again. 
But it will be news to many that 
he ever came back from his last 
walk. 

Thomas Madden has gone to 
Newark, N. J., and Wabhington, 
D. C , to stay for tbe winter. 

i l i s s Barbara Butterfield'bas re
turned to her .school in South 
Newbury aud Miss Amy to her 
school in Plattsburg, N . Y . 

The students, who were home 
for the holidijys, have returued to 
their various colleges.. Miss Fran
ces Tibbals has a week longer va. 
catiou. "̂  

Miss Doris Eliinwood, R, N., 
and Miss Eunice Newhall , R. N., 
who hav^e been nursing in Concord, 
were at their homes here for 
Christmas. 

Miss Hilda Cochrane, who is 
training in the. Memorial hospital 
nursing school, Nashua, was at 
her home in East Antrim over the 
New Year week-end. 

Henry Hurlin has returned lo 
his home after several weeks recu-
perating at the hpme of. his son, 
William Hurlin. Miss Beatrice 
Smith is housekeeper for Mr, Hur
lin. 

The Tacy family, who lost their 
home and contents last week when 
the Cheney place on the Fraiices
town turnpike was burned, is stop
ping with Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Varnum for thc present. 

The skating on the pond on the 
Clinton road has been very good 
and the young pebple have used it 
day and uight. Some moonlight 
evenings there were between 30 
and ^T) ou tbe ice at a time. 

The program meeting of the 
Baptist Ladies' circle, which was 
postponed from last week, was 
held Wednesday afternoon at the 
parsonage. The subject, "Christ
mas Bells," was presented by Miss 
Faye Benedict. 

Miss Bernice Robb and Airs. El
la George of East Orange, N. J , 
who have been with their families 
for the holiday.s, left Monday for 
East Orange. Mrs. E. D. Putnam 
accompanied them and will visit 
them for several weeks. 

Nir. and Mrs. Gerald Miller of 
Elm street entertained their neigh
bors and friends at a real Swedish 
Christmas party with all the re
freshment dainties made by real 
Swedish recipes by,Mrs. Miller. It 
was greatly etijoyed by the guests. 

Following the Rebekah meeting, 
Wednesday evening, a Christmas 
party was enjoyed. The commit
tee had arranged for games and a 
Christmas tree. Each one present 
received a joke gift and the prize 
for the funniest went to Mrs. Ev
erett Chamberlain. Refreshments 
were served. 

Sentiment for sharp cutting of 
other govemment spending to maKe 
way for eicpected increases In de
fense appropriations at the regular 
session of Congress appears to be 
makiug headway in official cir^es., 
Sen. Bymes, one of the majority 
leaders, is quoted as ^sajrtng: I 
think we are going to lind that tne 
people at home are willing to spend 
aU that Is needed for national de
fense,-but that' they are going to 
want to cut down on some of the 
other government spending." 

This year more than $1,750,000,000 
was appropriated for defense, and 
It is now believed that an addition
al deliblehcy-appropriation will be 
requhred because of the "emergen
cy" Increase made In the army and 
navy. And men close to Washing
ton aflairs estimate that consider
ably more than $2,000,000,000 will 
be appropriated lor delense pur
poses in the llscal year beginning 
July i next. . . , . ^ 

It should be obvious to the most 
rampant advocate ol govemment 
spending that it would be an In
sane policy to pile new and great
ly enlarged delense expenditures, 
on top ol our other "dellclt expend
itures." National security .is as 
much dependent on a sound eco
nomic structure at home as it Is 
on battleships and airplanes and 
tanks. 11 necessity lorces an, in-. 
crease in our delense approprla-
tfons, necessity also requires elim
ination ol non-essei\tial spending 
in other llelds'. . . 
• The whole lederal "emergency"' 
and "reliel" structure is alive with 
waste, duplication ol eilort, and 
inelliclency. It is as much the duty 
ol Congress to reduce government 
costs wherever possible as to pro
vide the gigantic sums which are 
now apparently needed. 

— • ^ 
Un. Beroice Holland baa moved 

from the tenament owned by Albert 
Brown, to Bennington. 

Bouse work and plain tew4ng. done 
at the home or Laundry and plain 
sewing done outside. Adv. 

' * Inquire at Reporter OfiBce 
Mr,-an4 Mrs. fieorge Brown of 

Roxbury, Maee. were in town last 
week visiting bis brotbers and sisters 
Charles and Albert Brown, Ellen Jones 
and Blanche Sboulla. Tbe first time 
they met in several year*. 

Miss Emily Fluri, celebrated her 
birthday anniversary recent at the 
homeof Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Dufrain 
of Hancock. A party of friends enjoy
ed winter sportS" at Norway Lake, 
Mrs. Dufrain served ice cream and 
cake. Marie Dufrain- returned home 
witb her to spend the week-end and 
New Years day with her grandparents 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Brown on Depot 

1 Street. , , , •' ' 

Fomblied by the Pastors «f 
the Different Chorches 

Presbyterian Church 
Rev. ^ m . McN. Kittredge, Pastor 

Sunday Jan. 7 
Moming Wonhip at 10:80 with 
reception of members and tbe 
Sacrament o'f the Lords Supper, 
fbe Bible Sehool meets at 11:45 
The Young Peoples Felldwsbi|l meets 
in Presbyterian Vestry at 6. Leader 
Dorotby Whipple, subject "Conflict of 
Loyalties". 

At 7:30 the Union County Serviee 
will be .held in the Presbyterian 
Cburcb with Rev. Allen I. Lorrlmer of 
Manchester, N. H. preaching th.e 
sermon. The public is invited. 

W i e 4 Pinn 
ANTBIM, N.H. 

'General Contractors 
Luniber 

Land Sorreyintf and Leveb 
Plans and Estimates 

Telephone Antrim 100 

Junius T» Hanchett 
Attorney at Law 

Antrim Center, N. H. 

Baptist Charch 
Rev. Ralph H. Tibbals, Pastor.. . 

FARMERS, LIKE REST 
OF US, MUST OBTAIN 
UVING WAGES 

Every so bften the alleged "high 
price ol milk" becomes a political 
issue. It makes an attractive issue, 
in a sense, inasmuch as milk is a 
necessity we all use. 

At the same time, unrestrained 
criticism pi the cost ol milk usual
ly does lar more harm than good. 
For, as the records abundantly 
prove, the milk producer is lar 
Irbm getting rich. And larmers, like 
the rest ol us, must live. On top ,ol 
that, the leading agricultural dairy 
marketing cooperatives, which are 
an increasingly important factor 
in milk distribution, are interested 
in protecting the interest of con
sumer as well as producer. They 
know full well that exploiting the 
consumer would be a boomerang. 

Administrator's Notice 
The subscriber gives notice that 

be has beeu duly appointed Ad
ministrator of the Estate of George 
C. Gibson, late of Antrim, in tbe 
County of Hillsborough, deceased., 

All persons indebted to said Es-
tate are requested to make pay
ment, and all having claims lo 
present them for adjustment. 

N'otice is hereby given that Rob-
ert F. GrifiSth of Nashua, in said 
County of HiHsborough, has been 
appointed resident agent, to whom 
all claims against said Estate may 
be presented. 

Dated December 19, 1939. 
6 8 CLIFTON W. GIBSON 

COAL 
James A. Elliott 

Ooal Company 
Ten 53 ANTRIM, N.H. 

Peace is Finest Holiday 
Gift in War-Torn World 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIMi 
Administrators' Notice 

The Subscriber gives notice that she 
has been duly appointed Administrator 
of the Estate of Sarah E. Bartlett late 
of Bennington, N. H. in the County of 
Hillsborough, deceased. 

All persons Indebted to said Estate 
are requested to. make payment, and 
all having claims to preseht them for 
adjustment. 
Dated November 21, 1989 

6-8 Henry W. Wilson 

Tbursday, Jan. 4 ' 
Prayer Meeting 7:30 p: m. Topic 

Where Art Thou?" Geh. 3:9 18. 

Sunday, January 7 
Church School 9:45 
Morning Worship 11. The pastor will 
preach on r'Chrlsts Giving". 
Crusaders 4 
Young People's Fellowship 6 in the 
Vestry of the Presbyterian Cburch. 

The monthly Union Vesper Service 
of the West Hitlsboro County churches 
will be held at 7:30 in the Antrim 
Presbyterian Churcb. .The speaker 
is Rev. Allan I. Lorrlmer, pastor of 
the Franklin St. Congregational 
Church, Manchester. An offering for 
expenses will be received. 

The Week of Prayer will be ob
served by village churches next week 
with two union services as follows 
Wednesday evening at 7:30 in the 
Baptist Churcb; and Thursday evening 
at the same hour in tbe Presbyterian 
Churcb. The public is cordially invited. 

When In Need Of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
I • 

Call on 

W. C Hills Agency 
Antrim, N. JI. 

H; Garl Muzzey 
AUCTIONEER 

ANTRIM. N. H. 
Prices Right. Drop me a 

postal card 

Telephone 37-3 

OUR MOTTO: 

This holiday season the United 
States has much to be thankful lor 
—and the ancient greeting ol 
"happy new year" should have 
more than ordinary significance. 
Alone of the great powers ol ,the 
world, we are at peace, and remote 
from the bloody shambles ol war. 

That we will stay at peace should 
be every American's passionate res
olution. For war does more than 
destroy lives and property. It de
stroys- ideals, institutions, princi
ples—the best that centuries of our 
forebears have bequeathed us. Cer
tainly this weary planet should 
have learned by now that there are . 
no victors in modern war—there are (court of 
only losers. 

Peace is the finest Holiday gilt 
any nation in this war-torn world 
can have! 

What is a gocd name for the 
1930s? The toughest decade any 
ot us has ever seen OiU.si.ie of 
floods, dronghts, hurricanes, war."* 
and depressions almost nothing 
has happened, except tremendous 
scientific advances, developments 
of aviation, radio, televi.sion and 
s o on. 

The Money Comes Later 

The schools opened on Tuesday 
mornirg for the new term. All 
teachers, with the exception of 
Miss Grnbe of the primary room, 
were present Miss Grnbe was op
erated upon at the Elliott hospital, 
Keene, for appendix trouble dur
ing the Christmas recess. Her phu-e 
was filled by Mrs. Jessie 
ford as substitute teacher 

It has been observed that "lile 
insurance offers a man the only 
way whereby he can make his will 
before he makes his money." 
• There's nothing more tragic In 
the world than the spectacle of a 
man who once had a good job and 
a sizable bank account reaching a 
penniless, dependent old age. And 
it is a pathetically common spect
acle. The great majority of people 
after reaching 65, must exist on 
the bounty of friends, relatives or 
charity. It's an unpleasant thought 
—but it will be much more unpleas
ant in the future if we dodge the 
issue today. 

Life insurance's prime purpose Is 
to provide you with a definite in
come in your declining years, and 
to guarantee an estate in the event 

. . . , of your death. Then, when you 
Ruther- h^ake your will, you know there'll 

be something to leave. 

r B A I M K I Y I V I A I L -

IllLLSBORO EUmm! SMINGSBIllK 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO, NEW HAMI'SHIRE 

A Representativfi of the Hillsboro Banks is m Antrirn 
Wednesday morning of each week 

DEPOSITS made durinj? the first three business days of the 
' month draw interest from the first day of the month 

HOURS: 9 to 12, 1 to 3 : Saturday 8 to 12 

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent • • S2.00 a Year 

Mosaic of iMany Pieces 
The mosaic in the Shrine of the 

Immaculate Conception in Washing
ton, D. C , is made of 35,000 pieces 
of colored enamel backed by a sin
gle slab of Roman travertine mar
ble Five craftsmen in mosaic spent 
as many years upon this piece, 
which was the gift of Pope Benedict 
and Pope Pius XI. The mosaic left Mails Close 
Rome May 17. 19.'?0. and arrived in 
Washington on June 17. 1930. It 
was installpfi almost immediately. 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
Hillsborough, ss. 

6ourt ol Probate 
To the heirs at law 0̂  the estate of 

Mary M. Hurlin otherwise Nettie M. 
Hurjin late of Antrim in said County, 
deceased, intestate, and to all others 
interested therein: 

Whereas Henry A. Hurlin ad
ministrator of the estate of said 
deceased, has filed in the Probate 
Office for said County, the final account 
of his administraticn of said estate: 

You are hereby cited to appear at a 
Probate to be holden at 

Hillsborough in said County, on the 
26th day of January, 1940 to show 
cause if any you have why the same 
should not be aUowed. 
• Said administrator is ordered to 

serve this citation by causing the same 
to be published once each week lor 
three successive weeks in the Antrim 
Reporter a newspaper printed at 
Antrim in said County, the last 
publication to be at least seven days 
before said Court: 

Given at Nashua in said County, this 
Uth day of December A. D. 1939. 

By order ol the Court, 
WILFRED J. BOISCLAIR, 

Register. 
6 8 

"Better Half" Ignored 
The Japanese or Chinese does not 

understand the term "better half* 
being applied to his wile, even in 

1 sarcasm. 

Post Office 
Effective September 25, 1939 

Standard Time 

Antrim Center 

Congregational Chnrch 

John W. Logan, Minister 
Service of Worship Sanday morning 

, at 9.45 . 

Diamonds in India 
Diamonds orighially came from 

India. For centuries that country 
remamed the sole source of Eu
rope's supply. Diamonds were dis
covered in Brazil in 1730, and in 
South Africa in 1867. South Africa 
produces 90 per cent of the world's 
output. 

A Kindly Mien 
An angry mien is completely un

natural; yet let it be frequently as
sumed, and the charm ol the fair
est face will begin to die out, till, at 
last, every spark of beauty is 
<rone.—Marcus Aurelius. 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
Administrator's Notice 

The Subscriber gives notice thai he 
has been duly appointed Administrator 
with will annexfed of the Estate of. 
Charles P. Bartlett late of Bennington 
in the County of Hillsborough, deceased 

Ail persons indebted to said Estate 
are requested to make payment, and 
all having claims to present them for 
adjustment. 
Dated December 19, 1989 
6-8 Henry W. Wilson 

POULTRY and EGGS 
Free Delivery—Antrim and Bennington 

Roasters, 5 to 6^ lbs lb. SOc 

Fowl, under yr. old, 4 to 5 ibs. lb. 27c 
ROBT. S. HERRICK Tel. Antrini 41-4 

The Golden Rule 

WOODBURY 
Funeral Home 

AND 

Mortuary . 
Up-to-date Equipment and AmbUl^e* 

Our Services from the first call 
extend to any New England Sfate 

Wbere Quality and Costs meet .your 
own figured ' 

Tel. Hillsboro 71-3 
Day or Night 

Going North 

Lowell, Ambassador to London 
James Russell Ixiwcil, the poet, 

became United States ambassador 
to London in 1880. 

Going South 
Mails Close 

Office Closes^at 7 p.m. 

7.20 a.m. 
3.55 p.m. 

11.40 a.m. 
3.2.'> p.m. 

96.10 p.m. 

R A D I O 
SALES A N D SERVICE 

Tubes testecl Free 
Anthorized MOTOROLA Dealer 

RICHARDSON RADIO SHOP 
Tel. 78-4 Hancock, N. H. 

mt 
AND IT WILL 

BE IN THE PAPER 

FLOOR SANDING 
C. ABBOTT DAVIS 

B e n n i n g t o n , N . H . 

Drop a Post Card 

ANTRIM SHOE REPAIR SHQP 
Quality and Service 

at 
Moderate Prices 

SHOE SHINE STAND 

INSURANCE 
FIRE 

AUTOHOBILE LIABILITT 

SURETY B O N D S 

HughM. Graham 
Phone 59-21, Antrim, N. H. 

MATTHEWS 

Funeral Home 
H i l l s b o r o L o w e r V i l l a g e 

Under the personal 
direction of 

F R E D H. M A T T H E W S 

Sympathetic and cedent serciee 
within the means of all 

AMBULANCE 
Phone Upper Villaee 4-31 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board meets regularly 
in Town Clerk's Room, in Town Hall 
block, on the Last Friday Evening in 
each month, at 7.SO o'clock, to trans
act School District business and to 
hear all parties. „ 

MYRTIE X. BROOKS, 
WILLIAM R. LINTON 
ARCHIE M. S'WETT, 

Antrim Sebool Board. 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

The Selectmen will meet at tbeir 
Rooms, In Town Hall block, on Mon 
day evening of each week, to trans
act town business. 

Meetings 7^to 8 

ALFRED G. HOLT, 
HUGH M. GRAHAM, 
D A L T O N R. B R O O K S 

Selectmen of Antrim. 

mmimaus MHta 
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3ECTS'CAUSE MAN 
[CONSTANT WARFARE 

GRANITE STATE GARDENER 

re's Balance Often-Up
et by Cultivated Fields. 

By DB. LEE A. STBONO 
ilized man, with his cultivated 
and dpmesticated live stock, 
upsets nature's balance and 

.some insect species a profit-
_ inning. To offset this advan
ce, man must strike an artificial 

DCC. , 
_ he may .do by setting one. 
ct to iprey tipon an«Jther>: by, 

_ages in farniuig practices,'' by 
veloping re'sistant plants and ani
ls, or by the use of insecticides, 
rincipal product of this chemical 

iects in other lands may be 
Jied by natural enemies—burds 
animsds. other insects, or even 

lase. If, in this country they 
jaten agriculture, the entomol-
it sometimes can check them by 
.oduchig their natural enemies, 
ten the citrus industry of Calif or-

was threatened by the cottony 
.jiion scale from Australia, a little 
ly-beetle was imported from that 
iritry. Cottony cushion scale is 
longer a pest m Califomia citrus 
(ves. Wheat growers circumvent 

.file Hessian fly by plantmg after the 
p e s emerge and dje. 

However, insecticides are the 
liain reliance of the entomologist. 
Jbe problem is not sunple. The 
looo insects of this country that are 
fctually pests differ so ia physical 
characteristics and live under, such 

variety of conditions, that an in-
cticide that is death to one may 

affect another. 
cale insects cannot be poisoned 

Of placing poison, on their food, 
/ifteir mouth parts are. a suckmg 
/tube which they thrust through the 
poison into the'unpoisoned plant tis
sue beneath. Young mosquitoes 
breathe through a tube in the tail 
thrust above the surface of the wa
ter in which they live. Separating 

; this tube from the air with an oil' 
fllm is an approved control. To bet
ter insect control, the entomologist 
,1s now turning to organic mseoti-
'cides. "These show great promise. 

Spur Cream Important 
In Good Buttermaking 

The sourness of the cream used 
in butter making is one of the main 
tactorn that influence its keephig 
ttaairEesl Butter" made from per-
•fectly sweet pasteurized cream 
.keeps best.\ The first step is to se
lect fresh,'sweet cream and then 
.pasteurhse it by heatmg to between 
1145 and 150 degrees, holding it at 
that temperature for 30 mhiutes. 

For pasteurizing, the cream may 
be put hitp tall cans or pails^and set 
iin "a large kettle partly filled with 
water. It should be stirred fre-
iquently while being heated, and 
^en cooled as quickly as possible 
to 50 degrees or lower. It should 

'' be heid at that poirit for at least 
three hours before being churned to 
.in|i».re that the butter granules will 
"tm&im. The churning temperature 
"riay be as low as 52 or as high as 
'60 degrees. Temperature through
out the time the butter is being 
made is important so that a ther
mometer is desirable. 

Before washing the butter, the 
temperature of the water should be 
taken. It should be about the same 
as that of the cream. Use twice as 
much water as cream churned. 
After the buttermilk has drained off, 
povLT one-half the wash water mto 
the chum, give the churn a few 
rapid revolutions, draw the water 
off and repeat 'he washing. 

After the sai «dded the butter 
should be workv ist enough to 
distribute the salt .jvenly. Exces
sive working destroys the wax-like 
texture of the butter and also 
injures its keeping qualities. 

A woman gardener in Lebanon, 
N. H. wrote me this week aud 
asked which bulbs are easiest to 
grow indoors. . 

The bulbs which are the easiest 
to biiug to bloom in the house are 
the narcissus—especially the paper 
wbt+e-var4eiy—the common daffo
dil, the hyacinth, tulip, aud lily of 
the valley. 

You can grow paper-whlte nar
cissus iu a shallow bowl of pebbles 
with just enough water to cover 
the roots or about oue-third of the 
way up ou the bulbs. These bulbs 
need from 3 to 4 weeks in a cool 
somewhat dark place to develop 
roots before they come'into the 
warmth and light to shoot up into 
leaves and fiowerS. . Other narcis
sus varieties will grow in a pot df 
soil or saud or bulb-fiber. Daffo
dils for indoor blooming do best in 
pots of soil with 6 to 8 weeks in a 
cool dark place to grow roots. 

If you want a succession qf 
blooms all through the winter to 
Easter, start new bulbs every 2 
weeks. Unpack all bulbs as soon 
as they arrive if you are buying 
them. ' Keep them in a cool place 

•around 50 to 55 degrees Fahren
heit; and plant them iu pots as 

soon as possible. Put drainage 
pebbles in the bottom of the pot, 
then a little soil, then the bulb 
and more soil. Firmly press the 
soil around the bulb Water it 
moderately and keep the pot in a 
box of moist snud in a dark cool 
cellar for several weeks. .._ 

Oace the roots have grown to 
give the bulb firm anchorage,' briug 
the pot into a brighter warmer 
place—but do it gradually so tbat 
the plant can adapt itself to,its 
uew environment. 
. Keep hyacinih bulbs under 
moist soil until about a month be
fore you want them to bloom. 

While we are oi» the subject of 
indoor gardens, here is another 
question .which I received recently: 

A reader in • Concord wrote, 
"What vines grow well inside the 
house?" 

The vines that thrive indoors 
are those that cau e.idure the dry 
warm air characteristic of most 
homes.in winter and can also get 
along without a great deal of light 
apd sunshine. Among these is the 
vine called wandering jew and fhe 
one called cissusor trailing begonia 
as well as the strawberry geranilim, 
phvlodendron, aud English,ivy. 

Satorday Nigbt at tbe Bennington 
Town Ball, the feature pietnre will be 
"Transatlantic Tunnel" with Richard 
Dix. George Arliss. and Waltei; 
Huston. 

The Bennington Girl Reserves 
or what is known in the^jtate as 
the Jiinior State Y, W. C. A. will 
meetWit the pupils' homes on the 
first and third Saturdays in the 
month. Mrs. Stewart Thompson 
and. M.iss_yincena JDrago are sen
ior advisors' and the officers are as 
follows: President, Velma Newton; 
vice .president, Beverley ^agnus-
om; secretary, Mary Korkonis. As 
yet the treasurer has not been 
elected. On Saturday a program 
will be discussed and filled out. 

Hancock 
T h ^ v ^ meeting of the Men's 

Forum will u'January 8. 
• Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wilson of 
Bennington were in town Monday. 

Attending the installation of the 
Pomoha Grange at Hudson Mon
day were George W. Goodhue, 
Mrs. W. M. Hanson and, Mrs. Ag
nes Weston. 

Peering 

s* 

f 

Apple Is Popular 
"Certain itis the apple has, on the 

whole, no riva> among fruits. There 
are fruits of more pronounced and 
even of more delicious flavors. 
There are fruits which present a 
high proportion of nutriment. But 
in variety of color and flavor, in sat-
isfyhig qualities, in ability to hold 
its place as a fruit staple against all 
comers, no other fruit equals the 
apple."—National Apple Institute. 

Picking Pullets Fed Oats 
The picking pullet's desire to eat 

up her sisters is easily overcome 
by addmg oats to her diet, says the 
•Washington Experiment station, hi 
the Country Home Magazine. Oat 
hulls or oat millfeed will do the 
trick. But oat hull ash or oat ash 
will not cure cannibalism. 

.Schools in town reopened on Mon
day. ,' ' • ' ' • . 

\lre. William Putnam is.confined to 
her home in the Bowen District ill
ness. 

Miss Gertrude'Tayloi: visited Miss 
Thompson at VVeare one day last 
week. 

Dr. and Mrs. Ralph H. Whitney 
spent Ghristmas with relatives in 
Boston. 

Miss Josephine Gardner is staying 
with her mother, Mrs. Wiliiam Put
nam, who ia ill. 

Mrs. Harry G. Parker and daugh
ter Miss Jane Johnson, were in Con
cord on Monday. 

Miss Gertrude Taylor entertained 
her friend Miss Thompson of Weare 
several days last week. 

Edgar J. Liberty and Charles Av
ery of Wilton, were callers at Pine
hurst Farm last Friday. 

Dr. and Mrs. Harry Holme? and 
son Kelman returned to their honi.e 
at Jackson Heights, N. Y.,..la8t week 
after spenping the Ghristmas holiday 
in town. 

MISS Edith Johnson, who spent the 
holiday vacation with her mother 
Mrs. Harry G Parker and family, re
turned to her studies at Plymouth 
Teachers'College on Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold G- Wells vis
ited their daughter, Mrs. Edgar J. 
Liberty and family, at Wilton, and 
Mrs. Well's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Casimir Haefeli at Peterboro. one day 
last week. 

Wolf Hill Grange, No. 41, held a 
postponed meeting in Grange hail, 
Monday evening. Mrs. Louise L. 
Locke presided at the business meet
ing in the absence of the master, 
Hilda M. Grund, who is ill. The first 
and second degrees were conferred 
an Mrs. Herbert Spiller and the sec
ond degree on Miss Josephine Gard
ner. Plans were discussed on the 
joint installation of officers with 
Hillsboro Grange. January 10th.' It 
was reported that Wolf Hill Grange 
was represented at the State Grange 
Sessions at Concord and had an ex
hibit at the Farm Products Show, 
last month. One re-instatement ap
plication was received. The third 
and fourth degrees will be conferred 
on the candidates at the regular 
meeting next Monday. Refresh
ments of sandwiches, cjke and cof
fee were served by MTS. Locke after 
the meeting and a social hour follow
ed. 

Bennington 
,̂ Miss Maripn Diemoud has re

turned to Woodsville. 

Miss Esther Perry has returned 
to Keene Teachers' College. 

Miss Florerifce Edwards has gone 
back to her teaching in Hillsboro, 

Mr. and Mrs. 'Walter Cleary are 
rejoicing in the birth of a daugh
ter, Joyce Lillian. 

Mrs. Mae Wilson recently enter
tained Mr. and Mrs. William 
Knowles aud son of Concord. 

The Sportsman's club of Ben
nington held its annual meetiug 
and turkey supper on Thursday 
evening of this week. Election of 
officers took place at this time, 

Mr. and.Mrs. Harold Clymer of 
Keene were callers at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Clymer Sat-" 

'urday to take home their daughter 
Barbara, who had been visiting. 
. Miss Vincena Drago, who has 
been in Milford, Miss Mae Cash
ion, who spent the holidays in 
Manchester, Stewart Thompson, 
who spent his vacation in North 
Tewksbury, Mass., and Miss L. 
Cilley, Of Antrim have returned to 
their teaching posts here. 

Among tho5g who attended the 
showing of the J»icture, "The 
Hunchback of Notre Dame," in 
Coucord were, Phillip Knowles, 
Mrs. Mae Wilson* Ruth and Rob
ert Wilson, Velma Newton, Ken
neth Warren, Esther Perry, Flor
ence Perry and Jerry CalLr^ 

The Woman's Club committee 
met on Wednesday evening to 
make plans for the big Cilebration 
held every January, Guest Night. 
The committee for the supper con
sists of the following: Mrs. Maurice 
Newton, Mrs. 0 . M. Parker, Mrs. 
Aaron Edmunds, Mrs. Fred Shel
don, Vi.ss Margaret Kay and Mrs. 
Prentis Weston. 

The annual meeting of the La
dies' Missionary society took place 
at the home of Mrs. Arthur Perry 
on Wednesday afternoon. The 
annual reports were read and were 
accepted. The election of officers 
resulted in the following: Presi
dent, Mr.s. Maurice C. Newton; 
vice president, Mrs. Arthur Perry; 
treasurer and secretary. Miss Grace 
Taylor; and program committee, 
Mrs. Mae Wilson and Mrs. John 
Bryer. Refreshments were served 
by the hostess, Mrs. Arthur Perry. 

HAM i^b EGGS 
'-California snowed Under the Ham 
and Eggs proposition by a vote of 
twb to one. "$30 every Thursday" 
was shiiply as. crazy as it sounded, 
and the good people of California 
voted accordingly. Ohio also de
feated a proposal for enl^ged 
raids uijon its State treasury. Evr 
erything indicates that States and 
the Federal Govemment favor old 
age pensions—^but the terms of 
payment must be reasonable. 

Cheap Hatred 
Cheap, venonious hatred of those 

who have done well in life is. the 
most pinhead meanness. And there's 
lots of it. 

YOU GAN KEEP 
THIS RESOLUTION! 

Resolve now to enjoy effortless ironing in 1940 
and all the years that foUow... with a thnUingly xnod-
em Electric Ironer. Goodness knows., .being able to 
SIT DOWN to iron is a treat in itself. But when the 
ironer applies all the pressure, controls thfe heat, and 
cuts ironing time in half.. .that's a heaven-sent dream 
come true! Yet you can have all of these advantages 
when you install an Electric Ironer. So take the Easy 
Way, and have many Happy New Years of labor-less 
ironing. 

e 

VOU'LL BREEZE THROUGH YOUR 
IRONINGN^ITH AN EASY IRONER 

The features of the new Easy Ironers give 
new meaning to the word Convenience. Heat 
controls.. ."Stop and Start" controls.. .handy 
clothes shelves.,, .these are definite advantages 
in your laundry. 

Save time, save money, lessen labor with 
an Easy Ironer. 

ONE BEAUTIFUL TABLE-TOP MODEL 

EASY ELECTRIC IRONER 
MAY BE BOUGHT $ 
FOR AS LITTLE AS 2.49 MONTHLY 

(inc. Curytnc CbarCa) 

Call Today for a Home Demonstration 

PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY 
OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

1̂ 

Contour Plowing 
Thomas Jefferson pioneered a the

ory of govemment that has had 
•millions of followers since he was 
President of the United States; but 
when he urged all farmers to plow 
on the contours instead of up and 
down slopes, he did not get enough 
converts in over 100 years to carry a 
township election. People believe 
that the soil is eternal but they for
get that its particles are just as 

' well satisfied to" spend eternity in 
the sea as on the hillside. 

HAND-MADE GIFTS 
PillOTV Cases, beantifully 

embroidered 
End Table Covers 
Bureau CoTers 
Luncheon Set Including 

Tablecloth & 4 Napkins 

Fancy Aprons 
Rainbow Napkins-Set of 8 

Guest Towels Buffet Sets Holders 

YOU ARE INVITED TO CALL AND SEE THEM. 

MISS MABELLE ELDREDGE 
Grove Street Fhone 9-21 ANTRIM, N. H. 

and 

All Kinds of Job Printing 
Careful and Prompt Service 

Our prices are as low as good workmanship, good stock, and 

a nice product will warrant. We have a reputation to maintain 

along these lines, and stand ready at all t imes to protect it . 

Give us an opportunity to quote prices, and those who do 

not already know it, will learn that they are in keeping with the 

t imes . People who are anxious to have their printing done right 

should consult us before going elsewhere. 

FREE ADVERTISING! 
When this office is ,given the priiiting for plays, or other 

society affairs we will give a Free Reading Notice in this paper 

which is oftentimes more valuable than the entire cost of the 

posters and tickets for an entertainment or dance. 

The Reporter Press 
PRINTERS FOR OVER SEVENTY YEARS 

Antrim New Hampshire 

'HBTVJWrtWBBSf̂  

,', ^-yiii^. 
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: Earth «nd Moon 
' The lengtb of th . earth's axla 
ts about 7900 m(les, while the 
diameter of ithe moon's about 
1160 mUes. I'he earthX.J})rface 
la about 13% times as great as 
tfae moon's; ita volume or hulk is 
nearly 60 times larger and, owing 
to its greater density, the maas 
or actual amount of matter con
tained in the earth is about 81 
times greater than that of the 
noon. 

Tot Will Be H^ppy 
For Crocheted Set 

Pattern 2321 

TpHIS crocheted set of hood with 
'•• scarf and muff delights every 

little girl. It's in loop stitch, ex
cept the scarf which is mainly in 
single crochet. Pattern 2321 con
tains directions for making the set 
hi 5 to 12-year sizes; illustrations 
of it and stitcheS; materials re
quired. , 

Send 15 cents in coins for' this 
pattern to The Sewing Circle, Nee
dleeraft Dept., 02 Eighth Ave., 
New York. N. Y. j 

Please write your name, ad-; 
dress and pattern number plainly. \ 

NiGHT COUGHS 
DDE 
TO COLDS 

Heed More Than "SaNa" To 
Quickly Relieve DISTRESS! 

Before you go to bed rub your throat, 
chest and' baek with warminfr. soothina 
Musterole. You get such QUICK relief 
because Musterole is MORE tban "just 
a salve." It's'a marvelous stimulating 
"counter-irritant" which helps breS 
up local congestion and pain due to colds. 
Its soothing vaoors case breathing. 

Used by millions for over 30 years! 3 
^ren'Rths: Regular, Children's (mild) and 
£stra Strong, 40 .̂ Hospital Size, $3.00. 

T h e DOI LANTERN 
B y TEMPLE BAILEY 

e PBNN PtJBUSaiNa COMPANY—WKO BEXVICC 

CHAFTEB XV—Continned 

Source of Happiness | 
A comfortable houso is a great 

source of happiness. It ranks im
mediately after health and a good 
conscience.—Sydney Smitri. 

M O T H E R S . . . 
For ovtrr W year, havt bwn nrin» 
thin mild laz.itive and carmLiuiU\-e 
to relirve HMclache and Stom
ach Dltcnm forti . . . to ipaMn thc 
difltfesa of these iymrtom* wh*n 
they accompany a cold. Kqually 
food for ailulu. At all druxgitta. 

or Frro î mnlc and \Valkin« UoU 
MASK vritcMotherCrayCo.,I.eRoy.M.Y. 
MOTHER GRAY'S 
SWEET POWDERS 

Ever Unsatisfied [ 
Man's destiny is to be not dis-' 

satisfied, but for ever unsatisfied. 
—F. W. Robertson. i 

Don't Aggravate 
Gas Bloating 

U yeai QJ^S "T-OATIVa ii eaned' by 
iSiatatioa. cet xH DOUBLE ACTIOIf e( 
AdMST TUa SS-ycar-old nmtir i* BOTH 
•irmiutiT* and cathutis. CcmiutirM 
•Ml. warm aad lootha tha itomaeh, btip 
•9«l OAS. Ckthartio* t u t act qnleklr asd 
CtBtlr. elaarinc the bevela of matet thai 
'BM7 hara catued OAS BLOATINO. head-
,MhaB. ladicMtioB, aeur itommefa acd serra 
; praamra. Adlariu contains threa lazativea 
' aad fira earainatires to gtra a nora BAI/-
i ANCED nault. U de«a sot cripe—!a sot 
I kabll (emiBf. Adlaiilct acta en tha atomaeh 
'Md BOTHboweli. It rrliwea STOMACH 
i OAS almaat at onea. aad often reaoTM beval 
'..irMMi is laii thaa two boun. ; 

SoU M all anv ttora 

MERCHANTS 

Then Eloise and Edltli came in, 
and presently the men, and Lucy 
and Del from a trip to the small 
porkers, and Adelaide going out with 
Del to dinner was uncomfortably 
aware that Jane had either artlessly 
or artfully refused to discuss with 
her the women who had been loved 
by Frederick Towne I 
- T h e dinner was d^licioiis. "Our 
farm products," Delafleld boasted. 
Ev^n the fish, it seemed, he had 
caught that morning, motorhig over 
to the river and bringhig them back 
)o be split and broiled, and served 
with little new potatoes. There was 
chicken and asparagus, small creans 
cheeses with the salad, heaped-up 
berries in a Royal Worcester bbwl̂  
roses from the garden. "All hon>e-
grown," said the proud new hus
band. 

Jane ate with little appetite. She 
had refused to discuss with Adelaide 
the f&rmer heart affairs r* her be
trothed, but the words rang in her 
ears, "The women that Ricky has 
loved." 

Jane was young. And to youth, 
love is for thp eternities. The 
thought of herself as one of a suc
cession of Dulcineas was degrading. 
She was restless and unhappy. It 
was useless to aissuf« herself that 
Towne had chosen her above all the 
rest. She was not .sophisticated 
enough to assume that it is, per
haps, better to be a man's last love 
than his first. That Towne had made 
it possible for any woman to speak 
of him as Adelaide spoke, seemed 
to Jane to drag her own relation: to 
him in the dust. 

The strength of the whid in
creased. The table' was sheltered 
by the house, but at last Delafield 
decided, "We'd better go in. The 
rain is coming. We can have our 
coffee in the hall." 

Their leaving had the effect of a • 
stampede. Big drops splashed into 
the plates. The men servants and 
maids scurried to the rescue of 
china and linen. 

The draperies of the women 
streamed in the wind. Adelaide's 
tulle >vas a banner of green and 
blue. The peacock came swiftly up 
the walk, crying raucously, and 
found a sheltered spot beneath the 
steps. 

From the wide hall, they saw the 
rain in silver sheets. Then the doors 
were shut agamst the beatmg wind. 

They drank their coffee, and 
bridge tables were brought in. There 
were enough without Jane to form 
two tables. And she was glad. She 
wandered into the living-room and 
curled herself up in a window-sbat. 
The window opened on the porch. 
Beyond the white pillars she could 
see the road, and the rain-drenched 
garden. 

After a time the rain stopped, 
and the world showed clear as crys
tal against the opal brightness of 
the western sky. 'The peacock came 
outjof his hiding-place, and dragged 
a long, heavy tail over the sodden 
lawn. 

It was cool and the air was sweet. 
Jane lay with her head against a 
cushion, looking out. She was lonely 
and wished that Towne would come. 
Perhaps in his presence her doubts 
would vanish. It grew dark and 
darker. Jane shut her eyes and at 
last she fell asleep. 

She was waked by Towne's voice. 
He was on the porch. "Where is 
everj-body?" 

It was Adelaide who answered 
him. "They have motored into Alex
andria to the movies.; Eloise would 
have it. But I stayed—waiting for 
you, Ricky." 

"Where's Jane?" 
"She went up-stairs early. Like 

a sleepy child." 
Jane heard his laugh. "She is a 

child—a darling child." 
Then in the darkness Adelaide 

said, "Don't, Ricky." 
"\\'hy not?" 
"Do you remember that once 

upon a time you called me—a dar
ling child?" 

"Did I? Well, perhaps you were. 
You are certainly a very charmhig 
woman." 

Jane, listening breathlessly, as
sured herself that of course he was 
polite. He had to be. 

Adelaide was speaking. "So you 
arc going to make the announcement 
tomorrow?" 

"Who told you?" 
"Edith." 
"Well, it seemed best, Adelaide. 

The wedding day isn't far off—and 
the world will have to know it." 

A hushed moment, then, "Oh, 
Ricky, Ricky!" 

"Adelaide! Don't, take it like 
that." 

"I can't help it. You are going 
out of my life. And you've always 
been so strong, and big, and brave. 
No other man will ever match you." 

When he spoke, his voice had a 
ncw and softer note. "I didn't dream 
it would hurt you," 

"You might have known." 
The lightning flickering along the 

horizon showed Adelaide standing 
beside Towne's chair 

"Ricky" — the whispered words 
reached Jane—"kiss me once—to 
say 'good-by.' " 

CQAPTEB ZVI 

Young Baldwin Bames, on Satur
day moming, ate breakfast alone in 
the littlei house. He read his paper 
and drank bis coffee.. But the savor 
of things was gone. He missed 
Jane. Her «ngaging chatter, the 
spirited challenige, even the small ir
ritations. "She is such a darling-
deaf," wa^ his homesick mieditation, 

Oh, a man heeded a woman on 
the other side of the table. And 
when Jane was married, what then? 

Edith! 
Oh, if he might! If PhUomel might 

sing fof heri Toast and poached 
eggs! Nectar and ambrosia! His 
little house a castle! 

"But it isn't mine own," the young 
poet reminded himself; "there is 
still the mortgage." He came down 
to earth, cleared the table, fed the 
pussy-cats. Then he went down to 
tfae post-box to get the mail. 

The Barnes' mail was rarely vo
luminous, rarely interesting. A bill 
or two^ a letter from Jud^—aome 
futile advertising sttiff. 
' This moming, however, there was 
a long envelope. In one corner was 
the name of the magazine to which, 
nearly six months before, Baldy had 
sent his prize cover design. The 

Towne, riding like mad along 
the Virginia roads. 

thing had '• almost gone out of his 
thoughts. He had long ceased to 
hope. Money did not miraculously 
fall into one's lap. 

He tore open the envelope. With
in was a closely typed letter and a 
pale pink check. 

The check was for two thousand 
dollars. He had won the prize! 

Breathless with the thought of it, 
deprived of strength, he sat down 
on the terrace steps. Merrymaid 
and the kitten came down and an
gled for attention, but Baldy over
looked them utterly. The letter 
was astoimding. The magazine had 
not only given him the prize but they 
wanted more of his work. They 
would pay well, for it—and, if he 
would come to New York at their 
expense, the art editor would like to 
talk it over! 

Baldy, looking up from the preg
nant phrases and catching Merry-
maid's eye upon him, demanded, 
"Now, what do you think of that? 
Shall I resign from the office? I'll 
tell the world, I will." 

Oh, the thing might even make it 
possible for him to marry Edith. 
He could at least pay for;the honey
moon—preserve some sehse of per
sonal independence while he worked 
towards fame. If she would only 
see it. That he must ask her to live 
for a time—in the little house. He'd 
make things easy for her—oh, well, 
the thing could be done—it could be 
done. 

He flew up the steps on the wings 
of his delight. He would ride like 
the wind to Virginia—find Edith in a 
rose-garden, fling himself at her 
feet Declare his good fortune! And 
he would see her eyes! 

Packing his bag, he deelded to 
stop in Washington, and perpetrate 
a few extravagances. Something for 
Edith. Something for Jane. Sonie
thing for himself. There would be 
no harm in looking his best . 

He arrived at Grass Hills in time 
for lunch. His little fiiwer came up 
the drive as proudly as a limou
sine. And Baldy descending was 
a gay and gallant figure. There was 
no one in sight but the servants who 
took his bag, and drove his car 
around to the garage. A maid in 
rose linen said that Mr. and Mrs. 
Simms were at the stables. Miss. 
Towne w a s ^ n the links with the 
other guests, and would return from 
the Country Club in time for lunch 
at two o'clock. Miss Barnes was 
up-stairs. Her head had ached, and 
she had had her breakfast in bed. 

"Will you let her know that I am 
here?" t 

The maid went up and came down 
to say that Miss Barnes ,wat in the 

] second gallery—and would he go 
right up. 

The second gallery looked out 
over the river. Jane lay in a long 
chair. She was pale, and there were 
shadows under her eyes. 

"Oh, look here, Janey," Baldy 
blurted out, "is it as bad as this?" 

"I'm just—lazy." She sat up and 
kissed him. Then buried her face in 
his coat and wept silently. 
-. ."For heaven's sake, Jane," he pat
ted her shoulder, "what's the mat
ter?" 

"I want to go home." 
He looked blank. "Home?" 
"Yes." She stopped crying. 

"Baldy, something has happened— 
and I've got to tell you." Tensely, 
with her hands clasped about her 
knees, she rehearsed for him the 
scene between Adelaide ahd Fred
erick Towne. And wheh she finished 
she said, ".I can't marry him." 

"Of course not. A girl like you. 
You'd be ntiserable. And that's ^ e 
end of it." 

"Utterly,, miserable." She stared 
before her. Then presently she went 
on. "I stayed up-stairs all the mom
ing. Lucy and) Edith have been 
perfect dears. I think Edith lays it 
to the annoimcement pf my engage
ment tonight. That I was dread
ing it. Of course it mustn't be an
nounced, Baldy." 
. He stood up, sternly renouncing 
his dreams. "Get your things on, 
Jane, and I'll take you home. |You 
can't stay here, of course. We can 
decide later what it is best to do." 

"I don't see how I can break it off. 
He's done so much for us. I can't 
ever—pay him—" < 

In Baldy's pocket was the pink 
slip. He took it out and handed it. 
to his sister. "Jane, I got the pri^e. 
Two thousand dollars." 

"Baldy!" Her tone was incredu
lous. 

He had no joy in the ahhoiuice-
ment. The thing had ceased to mean 
freedom—it had ceased to mean— 
Edijth. It meant only one thing at 
the "moment, to free Jane from bond
age-

He gave Jane the letter and, she 
read it. "It is your great oppor-
tuftity;" 

"Yes.'' He refused-to discuss that 
aspect of it. "And it comes m the 
nick of time for you, old dear." 

Their flight was a hiurried one. A 
note fbr Lucy and ohe for Towne. 
A note for Edith I 

Jane was not well was the reason 
given their hostess., This note to 
Towne said more than that. And 
the note le'ft for Edith was—renun
ciation. 

Edith coming home to luncheon 
found the note in her room. All 
the, morning she had been filled with 
glorious anticipation. Baldy would 
arrive in a few hours.. Together 
they would walk down that trellised 
path to the fountahi, they would sit 
on the marble coping. She would 
trail her hand through the water. 
Further than that she would not let 
her imagination carry her. It was 
enough that she would see him in 
that magic place with his air of 
golden youth. 

But she was not to see him, for 
the nbte said: '' 

"Beloved—I make no excuse for 
calling you that because I ^ay it 
always in my heart—Jane has made 
up her mind that she cannot marry 
your uncle. So we are leaving at 
once. 

"I can't tell you what the thought 
of these two days with you meant 
to me. And now I must give them 
up. Perhaps I must give you up, 
I don't know. I came with high 
hopes. I go away without any hope 
at all. But I love you." 

Edith read the note twice, then 
put it to-her-lips. She hardly dared 
Admit to herself the keenness of 
her disappointment. 

She stood for a long time at the 
window looking out. Why had Jane 
decided not to marry Uncle Fred
erick? What had happened since 
yesterday aftemoon? 

From Edith's window she could 
see the south lawn. The servants 
were arranging a buffet luncheon. 
Little tables were set around—and 
wicker chairs. Adelaide, tall and 
fair, in her favorite blue and a broad 
black hat stood by one of the little 
tables. She was feeding the pea
cock with bits of bread. She made 
a picture, and Towne's window 
faced that way. 

"I wonder—" Edith said, and 
stopped. She remembered coniing 
in i iom the movies the night be
fore and finding Adelaide and Towne 
out on the porch. And where was 
Jane? , 

Towne did not eat lunch. He 
pleaded important business,-and had 
his car brought aroimd. But every
body knew that he was following 
Jane. Mystery was in the air. Ade
laide was restless. Only Edith knew 
the truth. 

After lunch, she told Lucy. "Jane 
isn't going to marry Uncle Fredi. I 
don't know why. But I am afraid 
that it is breaking up your bouse 
party.". 

"I hope it is," said Lucy, calmly. 
"Delafield is.bored to death. He 
wants to get back to his pigs and 
roses. I am speaking frarikly to 
you because I know you understand. 
I want our lives to be bigger and 
broader than they wbuld have been 
if we hadn't met. And as for you" 
—her voice shook a little—"you'U 
always be a sort of goddess bless
ing our hearth." 

Edith bent and kissed her, emo
tion griMJmg her. "Your hearth is 
blessed without me," she said, "but 
I'll always be glad to come." 

Towne, riding like, mad along the 
Virginia roads, behind the compe
tent Briggs, pondered over Jane's 
letter. 

"I was not up-stairs last night 
when you came. I was asleep in 
the window-seat of the living-room, 
just off the porch. And your voice 
waked me and I heard what you 
said, and Mrs. Laramore. And I 
can't marry you. I know how much 
you've done for me—and I shall 
never forget your goodness. Baldy 
will take me home." 

Enclosed was a pink check. 
Towne blamed Adelaide furious

ly. Of course it was her fault, ^ c h 
foolishness. And sentimentality. 
And he had been weak enough to' j 
fall for it. 

Yet, as he cooled a bit, he was 
glad that Jane ha^ showed-her re
sentment. It was in keeping with 
his conception of her. Her innocence 
had flamed against such sophistipa-
tion. There might, too, be a hint 
of jealousy. Women were like that. 
Jealous. 

As they whirled through Washing
ton, Briggs voiced his fears. "If we 
meet a cop it will be all up with us, 
Mr. Towne." 
: "Take a chance, Briggs. Give 
her more gas. We've got to get 
there." 

With all their speed, however, it 
was four o'clock when they reached 
Sherwood. Towne was still in the 
clothes., he had worn on the links; 
He had not eaten since breakfast. 
He felt the strain. 

He stormed up the terrace, where 
once he had climbed in the snow. 
He rang the bell. It whirred and 
whirred again in the silence. The 
house was empty. 

(TO BE CONTINUEDJ 

Lonely Basic Dress 
WillSlenderizedne 

IT'S Bsle to predict that xou'.ve 
* never wom a niore truly be
coming dress than.tnis lovely^ ba-
sic fashion (1878^B). It is bAuti ' 
fully designed to make your fig
ure look slender and softly round
ed. The front panels of. ^ e bod
ice are cut in one with the skirt, 
accenting height. Gather^ at tha 
side of the bodice take care of 
becoming bust fullness. 

The only trunming is a row o£ 
buttons down the front. The v-
neckliBti is a perfect badcground 

for your pet jewelry. Those sash 
ends in the back may bc tied in a 
flat bow, or to siniulate a bustle. 
Velvet, wool broadcloth and flat 
crepe are materials in which this 
design makes up particularly well. 
You'll wear it with pride on hn
portant afternoon occasions. A 
step-by-step sew, chart accompa
nies your pattern. ^ 

Barbara Bell Pattern No. 1878-B' " —^ 
is designed for sizes 34, 36, 33, 40. 
42, 44, 46 and 48. Size 36 re
quires 4=!̂  yards of 39-inch mate
rial for three-quarter sleeves; 4% 
yards for long sleeves; 4'/8 yards 
for short. 

Send your order to The Sewing 
Circle Pattern Dept., 247 W. 
Forty-third street. New York, 
N. Y. Price of patterns, 15 cents 
(in coins) each. 

OLD FOLKS 
Hera Is Amazing Reliof of 

Cooditiens Dua to Stusgiah Bowala 
^tSSxJUatuvln '" y * tiilBlc an laxatin* 
f^^P^aP**m act alike, juat try thla 

all vagatabla laxativa. •irupmUB-riMiii^ •!> vssnaoia laxativa. 
So mild, thoroufb. refreshing, invigoratlag. De
pendable relief from alck headaehea, failioua apella, 
tired feeling nhen aaaociated vith constipation. 
tiVi'thnirl' DieIr E°' a 25c box of NR. from s-our 
niinOUl RISK drucgiit. Moke tlie test—thea 
U not dellshted. retnm the box to ua. We niU 
refund the purchase 
price. That'a fair. 
Get S'R Tablets today. KD.'t.O.-tliUCHT 

Magic for Everyone Growing Fad in the U. S. 
SAN JOSE, CALIF.—If you see 

your neighbor lock his wite in a 
trunk and walk nonchalantly awiay. 
don't call the police 

Even if the neighbor returns with 
an armful of swords and begins 
stabbing the trunk in murderous 
frenzy, think twice before scream
ing. 

The chances are your neighbor is 
merely one of the growing legion of 
Americans who fancies himself as 
a magician, and that—like nine-
tenths of them—he uses his wife as 
an assistant. 

The job is a bit hard on the little 
woman. Owing partly to the influ
ence of the late Harry Houdini, 
the escape artist, magic nowadays 
involves being handcuffed, sewn up 
in a sack, locked into a medieval 
pillory, nailed up hi a packmg box 
or having one's head apparently 
lopped off by a guillotine. 

A slender and good-looking girl 
may even look forward to being 
sawed in half. 

Magic has had its followers as far 
back as history goes, but it has taken 
modern industrial methods tb put it 
in reach of everybody. The butcher 
or baker who wants to astound his 
friends at a Saturday night party 
can buy an illusion, paraphernalia 
and instructions, as casually as he 
buys a package of cigarets. 

From a playing card that changes 
its spots to a big trabae from trhich 

a live horse disappears into thin air 
—everything's available. His pock
etbook is the only limit. 

It's a rare city that hasn't one or 
more clubs whore magicians meet 
frequently to see and discuss the 
latest tricks. 

A recent convention here of the 
Pacific Coast Association of Magi
cians attracted 300 persons. Dele
gates stood in line to buy the latest 
inventions. 

The chief issue before magical so
cieties is the exposure of tricks to 
the general public. To mSgicians 
this breach of secrecy is a crime 
comparable to manslaughter but 
smce the government has not writ
ten it into the criminal code the 
worst penalty that can be inflicted 
is ostracism by one's fellow per
formers. 

' In Place of Gold 
To store our memories with a 

sense of injury is to fill that chest 
with rusty iron which was meant 
for refined gold.—W. Seeker. 

.WANTED! WOMEIL 
38 to 52 yrs. old, who are restless, 
iroody, nervous, f cv hot flashes, 
dizzy spells, to take Lydia E. Pink
ham's vcsctable Compound. Fa
mous in helping women go smiling 
thru "trying times" due to func
tional "irregularities." Try iU 

To Please 
Do as you would be done by ia 

the surest method that I know ,of 
pleasmg.—Lord Chesterfield. 

Mexicans Like Cockfights 
. Next to bullfighting, the most ex

cithig sport in Mexico is cookfight-
ing. Because of the intense' excite
ment that prevails at cockfights, 
the sport is forbidden in the federal 
district, making it necessary for en
thusiasts to go to outlying towns. 
As soon as the birds are in the ring 
ready to fly at each other with razor-
edged gaffs in place, the doors ara 
locked and the betting begins. With 
great mformality, bookmakers and 
bettors arrange their wagers orally. 
But the doors are not opened aftef 
the fight unto all beta art paid. 

LIQ'JID-TABLETS , 
S A ' L V E - N O S E DPVO?5 - / ^ ^ L t / 

Liars Cannot Sncceed 
No man has a good enough 

memory to be a successful liar.-> 
Lincoln. 

gageaaageggiBgtgigi 
TOUaL SAVE MONET 
• • w i th Thla "AD" If Yon Visit 
NCW YORK Within Sixty Dayt 

...Upon iu presenutien. roa tnd rear 
pirttr will bc accorded (he privilesc of 
obuioinc lecemraodttioof at the fol-
lowios Qiioifflttm tatet fot room & bath.. 

' Sk«l« $2.50 aOMM* $4.00 aSrftMtTM 

BOTEB WOODSTOCK 
e m er wcw yamra wnat uenta 

Two Resttaraati—Ftaoos fot Geed Ioed 
4 M >Tm»T 0«> fart 1 m i l tur i ) 
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Sport Shorts '-^—Speaking of Sports—'-

Slammin' Sam 
Rec^oups; Set 
For Big Year 

B y R O B E R T M c S H A N E 

C AMUEL JACKSON SNEAD, golf-
*^ ing pride and joy of the Pan
handle state, fhially has re-estab
lished himself as the scourge of the 
fairways, an all-around threat to the 
professional ranks and as the club 
•wielder to watch during the com«- ..coach, recently re-
ing year. 

Slammin' Sammy, who hails trom 
White Sulpbnr Springs, W. Va., np
set a lot of dope bnckets when be 
eame from behind to win the $10,000 
Miami Open tournament. He had to 
shoot a 72-hole total ot 271, nine im
der par figures; to take flrst place. 
Bnt Snead had to do more than bat
tle Old Man Par to win tbis figbt. 

For the past year Shead's health 
has Caused him considerable trou
ble. Aches and pains in his back 
resulted in the extraction of three 
teeth. Even after his win in the 
Miami Open he stated that he still 
didn't feel "in the pmk," though the 
general state, of hiis health is much 
improved. 

Sam qualified with a 36-hole total 
of 140. So did nme others. Ahead 
of them were eight other profession
als who qualified with one, two and 
three stroke? less. Byron Nelson ot 

THE major leagues will conthiue 
the yearly $20,000 contribution to 

American Legion junior baseball 
. . . Jack Gregory, University of 
ChatUnooga tackle, blocked 23 
punts during his college career, nine 
of them this season 
. . . Joe Cronin de
clares that Dommic 
DiMaggio is as good 
a ball hawk as his 
brother Joe and is 
faster on bases . . . 
Most popular indoor 
sport at Wisconsin 
is boxhig . . .Frank 
Thomas, Alabama 

Joe Cranio 

SAMUEL JACKSON SNEAD 

Toledo and Gene Kunes of Philadel
phia i^hared top honors with scores 
of 137. 

At the 54-hole mark Nelson still 
retained the lead with a 205 total. 
A new threat emerged when Jug 
-McSpaden of Boston, last year's 
winner, ripped off a hot four-below-
par CS to move up a single stroke 
behind Nelson with 206. Then Sam
my showed some of the form that 
made faim the most feared profes
sional in the land, hammering out 
a 67 for a 207, which eEftablishcd him 
ns a fiirst place contender. 

Sammy "Warms Up 
Then, in the final round, Sam shot 

a sizzlmg six-under-par 64 for a 271 
total, to win the $2,500 first prize. 
iJug McSpaden was second with 273, 

• and Bud Williamson, relatively un
known from Fort Wayne, Ind., won 
third place. 

This was Snead's second victory 
in the Miami Open. In a prior 
burst of subpar golf he won it in 
1937 with a record 267. Thisyear'is 
wmnmg spurt came as the rest of 
the leaders were folding up. In a 
large measure his showing balanced 
his blONVup m the last National 
Open. Golf fans will long remem
ber that. 

Sammy v;as being hailed as the 
^superman of golf before the Nation

al. He blasted his way through win
ter and early summer events with 
little difficulty. In the opinion of 
thousands he combined the best fea
tures of Joe Louis, Man O'War, Babe 
Ruth and Rin Tin Tin. Then came 
the National Open, brmging sorrow 
and gloom to Sammy. For it was 
in this tournament of tournaments, 
just at the crucial moment, that the 
superman blew things wide open, 
takmg a nightmare-inducing eight to 
snuff out his very good chances for 
victory. 

Standing Endangered 
The details of tbat harrowing ex

perience have been told too ofteq. 
Nevertheless, it made Sammy a 
marked man. It was np to him to 
produce. He couldn't afford to blow 
another chance. His standing in pro 
ranks was endangered tfarongb one 
poor bole. 

His recent victory was a popular 
one. The public, quick to condemn, 
is just as quick to cheer a come
back. Though Sammy really didn't 
go any place. Despite his flop in 
the Open he ranks second in the 
list of leadmg money wiimers for 
1939 among the coimtry's profession
al golfers. Henry Picard had the 
most profitable year, totaling $10,-
303. &iead's wmnings amounted to 
$9,712. 

Tbe victory also gave bim 345 
points and third place standing for 
the Harry Vardon professional golf 
trophy. Byron Nelson led tbe field 
with 473 points, and Henry Picard 
was seeond with 461. 

All hi all, it's been a good year 
for Sam. He's a popular young 
man and when he keeps slamming 
the baU down the fairway during 
the comhig year, he'll have the gal
lery cheering for him. 

And, best of all, his gruesome ad
venture in the National Open will 
have been forgotten. 

fused an ofier to 
coach the Brooklyh 
Dodgers of the Na
tional Professional Football league. 
Included in the offer was a share 
m the club . . . Kansas City wUl 
spend $9,000 for a board running 
track in the municipal auditorium 
. . . H. V. Porter, secretary of the 
national rules committee, predicts 
that the next change hi basketball 
will see a much smaller backboard 
. . . Jhnmy Roche, Maryland pro
fessional, has made six holes-in-
one during the past nine years . . . 
Fred Henneberry, Australian fight
er, surprised New York boxing writ
ers just before he left for home by 
calling on thenn and thanking them 
for their "friendly treatment of a 
foreigner" . . . Historians disagree 
on the origin of billiards. France, 
Ireland, England, Germany, Spahi 
and China each claims to have been 
the burthplace of the game . . . 
Points after touchdowns and field 
goals decided 209 college football 
games this fall . . . Clydell Casile-; 
nian. Giant pitcher who was sent 
home with a lame back in midsea-
son, has told Manager Bill Terry 
that he is as good as new again. 

Spookiest Sport 
THE nation's spookiest sport, 

"ghost basketbaU," has beeh a 
decided success hi spite of the fact 
that spectators arfe left conipletely 
in the dark. 

Copyrighted by Snperintendent ot 
Scbooi Dennis Potts ot Bipley, Ohio, 
tbe game is played in total dark
ness. The players, ball, referee, 
baskets and sidelhie markings were 
made visible by a fluorescent paint. 
Two Ripley teams battled to a 24r 
22 score in tbe first game played. 
Spectators were quick to ladd the 
novelty. 

"The crowd raved over it," Potts 
said. "The paint we use absorbs 
light and then gives it off agaui in 
the dark.. It's brighter than phos
phorus. Students liked the idea of 
being in the dark and still bemgi 
able to see the game perfectly." • 

The game should be a Success, 
those on the sideluies can keep their 
attention directed- toward the game. 

4 ^ Ruth Wyetfi Spears oJ? 

MAKE MORE JAMS, JELLIES AND MARMALADES 
(See Recipes Below) 

-3-4.«5-6-7- BbUE AND 
WHITE WTTH 

L 
MAKE 

A PATTERN>^^ R/̂ /JEPegS 

Bread *nd Jam 

BOWLING 
Made Easy 

By xNED DAY 
National Match Game Champio.i 

(Tbis is the elgbtb el I series el bevUat 
lessens bj Nei Dty ol Uil-wtukee, Wis., aa-
tional match game ebampiea aai reeatnizei 
aa aa eutstaniiag bowtiat autboiity.) 

A NGLING FOR SPARES. The 
use of the wrong angle for 

spares is probably the one thmg that 
ruins more bowling games than 
any other factor. Here's a simple 
rule to remember; "Move away 
from every spare and use as much 
of the width of the alley-as pos
sible." 

Snppose, for example, yoa bave 
thrown your strike ball and left ap 
the No. 7 pin. Do not attempt to 
roll at the No. 7 from yonr'regnlar 
strike spot or move toward it to 
tbe left. Ratber move away from 
it, and then angle yonr shot across 
tbe entire alley. Yon will flnd by 
moving toward tbe right, tbere will 
be a nataral tendency to, throw 
across yoar body at the 7 pin comer. 
Use tbis same angle ia bowling at 
tbe 4, 8 or 2 piq, or any eombina-
tion ot tbem. 

This procedure is reversed when 
the No. 10 pin is left stamding, that 
is, the bowler moves to the left of 
the alley to obtahi the maximiun 
angle. This angle is used also in 
rolling at the 3, 6 or 9 pin or any 
combination of the three. 

The No. 5 pui angle is obtamed 
with the body position m the middle 
of the alley hi line with the S phi. 
It is used also on combinations of 
5-9 or 5-8. Combinations of spares 
with the head pin standmg are shot 
from the side opposite to which the 
greater number of pins are standing. 

(Belsated by Western Newtpaper Uî on.) 

Hot bread with jam or jelly is a 
special treat iat any time. But what 
are you gohig to do when last siun-
mer's supply of jellies and marma
lades nms low and yoimgsters clam
or for "bread 'nd jam" for a mid
aftemoon lunch? Make more jams 
and jellies, of course, frbm materials 
at hand right now! 

Citrus fruits, dried fruits, cmd 
canned fruits, too, combine to make 
a delicious variety of, niid-winter 
msurmalades. Even the lowly carrot 
appears and contributes flavor and 
color to an imusual conserve. And 
don't forget, while the season is at 
its height, to hiake Cranberry Con
serve, flavorsome and gorgeously 
colored and good! 

Of cburse you'll want feather-light, 
buttery rolls, and buns with which 
to servei your new supply of tasty 
jams and jellies. .You'll find a store 
of tested recipes for hot breads m 
my booklet, "Better Baking"—reci
pes for fiaky biscuits that melt in 
your mouth, for golden-brown, 
crusty muffins, and a.wide variety 
of sweet rolls—the things you like 
to serve for Sunday morning break
fast and for afternoon tea. 

A f e w such recipes appear below, 
with directions for making mid-win
ter marmalades, too. 

English Muffins. 
(Makes 12 muffins) 

i^ cup scalded milk 
1 cup water 
1 teaspoon salt 
1 teaspoon sugar-
1 yeast cake dissolved in 
1 tablespoon lukewarm water 
4 cups general purpose fiour 
3 tablespoons shortening 

Heat milk to lukewarm. Add_wa-
ter, salt, sugar, dissolved yeast; £nd 
2 cups fiour. Beat 
well. Let rise un
til doubled in bulk 
(about i hour.) 
Add shor ten ing 
(softened) a n d 
remahiihg fiour. 
Beat and knead 
w e l l . L e t r i s e 
agam until doubled in bulk' (about 
50 minutes). Roll about Vi-inch thick 
and cut with a round cutter. Let 
rise 1 hour or until very light. Place 
muffins on heated griddle, (4 at one 
time) and fry for approximately 15 
to 20 mmutes, turnmg frequently. 

Raisin Buns. 
(Makes 4 dozen) 

2 cakes compressed yeast 
V* cup lukewarm water 
1 cup milk 
Vi cup butter 
% cup sugar 
1 teaspoon salt 
2 eggs (beaten) 
5 cups sifted flour (about) 
1 cup seedless raisins 

Soften yeast in lukewarm water. 
Scald milk. Add butter, sugar and 
salt. Cool to lukewarm. Add fiour 
to make a thick batter. Add yeast 
and eggs. Beat well. Add ral '^s . 
Add enough -more-flour to make a 
soft dough. Tum out on lightly 
floured board and knead until sat
iny. Place hi greased bowl, cover 
and let rise until double in bulk 
(about 2 hours). When light, punch 
down and shape into rolls. Let rise 
tmtil double hi bulk (% to % hoar). 
B^ke hi moderate oven (375 de
grees) about 20 minutes. Frost with 
confectioners' sugar ichig. 

Mid-Winter Conserve. 
Wash 1 potmd of dried apricots 

hi hot water. Drain and run through 
food chopper, 
(^ver with jtiice 
of 2 oranges and 
2 l e m o n s . L e t 
stand over night; 
next day add 1 
cup shredded 
canned p ineap

ple. To each cup of fmit add V* 
cup sugar. Simmer slowly 1 hour or 
until mixture thickens. Stir fre
quently. Seal in hot jars. 

Marmalade Rolls. 
When preparing yeast dough for 

light rolls, take a portion of the 
dough and roll it to '/4-inch thick
ness, then spread lightly with melted 
butter and oranee marmalade. RoU. 

and cut in half-inch slices. Place 
slices in well-greased tea-size muf-
fln tins. Allow to rise and bake for 
15 minutes m 400-degree oven. 

Cranberry Conserve. 
1 potmd cranberries 
1 cup cold water 
2 cups sugar 
% cup raisins, seedless 
1 orange, seeded and put through 

food chopper with skin 
^ cup broken walnut meats 
Pick over cranberries carefully 

and wash. Place in saucepan and 
cook.tuitil cranberries start to pop. 
Add raisms and orange, and simmer 
slowly for five minutes. Add sugar 
and cook to jelly stage. Remove 
frotn flre, add broken hut meats, 
and pack immediately in hot steri
lized jelly glasses. Seal.. 

Petticoat Tails. 
Cream 1 cup butter, add V* cup 

sugar slowly and beat well. Sift to
gether 3 ^ cups 
general purpose 
flour .and 1 tea
spoon sa l t and 
knead into butter 
mijcture. When 
smooth dough is 

"formed, d iv ide 
dough in half and 
pat each portion 
i n t o a r o u n d 
l a y e r cake pan 

(greased). Flute edges with dull 
edge of knife and prick top of dough 
with fork. Bake in moderate oven 
(350 degrees) about 25 mmutes, 
Break in pieces to serve. 

Scotch Marmalade. 
6 cups carrots (sliced) 
3 lemons 
2 oranges 
6 cups sugar 

Put carrots, whole lemons, and 
whofe " oranges through the food 
chopper. Add sugar and cook slowly 
for about 1 hour. Stir frequently. 
The mixture should be thick and 
clear. Poiir into sterilized Contain
ers and seal. To vary the flavor, 
add a little cmnamon, cloves or gin
ger tied in a spice bag. 

A washable pony. 

'TpHIS pony niay be made of oil I 
•*• cloth or other waterproof fab

ric. It is stuffed with cotton or 
bits of soft cloth, and is a fascinat
ing toy for a gift or to sell at 
bazaars. 

Rule paper into 1-inch squares; 
number them; then draw pattem 
ouUines, as shown. The pattem 
for the body is shown at A; the 
mane at B; tail C; ears D. The 
strip E joins the two sides of the 
body. The openings are for niane 
and tail; The projections show 
where ears are sewed. Cut two 
pieces for each ear, and the tail; 
sew together, paddhig slightly. 

Strip F is for bottoms of fee t ; 
and imder part of body and legs . 

The raw edges are sewn togefln 
er on the right side as at tbe kfwer 
right, 'With heavy thread io match. 
tail and mane. 

. • • • 
NOTE: Mrs. Spears' 

Sewing Book No. 4, contain^ di> 
rections for making dolls; ^ f t 
items for all ages; and novelties 
that have sold unusually well at, 
bazaars. She will mail copy npon -
receipt of name, address and IB 
cents in coin. 

Write Mrs. Spears, Drawer 10^ 
Bedford Hillsi New York. 

AROUND 
th. HOUSE 

Items of Interest 

to the House¥itfe 

Toaeb of Garlic—Rub the broil
er lightly with a clove of garlic 
before broiling a steak. 

Salted meat requires longer boU
ing than fresh. Put it into cbIA 
water, quickly bring it to a hoSi, 
then let it sunmer. 

Frozen foods are new and are 
available in wide variety at any 
season of the year. Next week 
Eleanor Howe will tell you some
thing about this newest contribu
tion to "Good Eating"—quick-fro
zen foods. She'll give you di
rections for using these quick-
frozen fruits and vegetables, fish 
and poultry, with some of her 
own favorite recipes as well. 

When you're frosting cakes be 
sure to have them free from any 
loose crumbs. In smoothing the 
icing, use a spatula which is fre
quently dipped in warm water. 

• • • * 

When nsing soap dyes that come 
in cake form, put cfake into soap 
shaker and shake until dye is right 
color. It wiU not then be neces- ^^S away, 
sary to strain dye. 

To clean rabber sponges, put 
half an ounce of bicarbonate of 
soda in half a phit of water and 
soak them all night in this solu
tion. 

To clean a griddle that has be
come crusted, put over a very hot 
fire and cover thickly with salt. 
After the salt has bumed brown, 
the crust and salt will bmsh- off 
together, leaving thie griddle lik* 
new. After washing the griddle, 
grease well and heat before pnt-

INPIGESTIQN 
SenMtioinl Relief trom laiSgettMa | 

ind'One Dose Prores It . . ' 
ir tha flm dosa ot thU plew«nt>tutlBC BtO* 

bluk ttbltt doesn't btlax Tos 0>» (•itMt sod i—' 

Have Yon Sent for Your Copy of 
'Better Bakmg'? 

Biscuits and buns that literaUy 
melt in your mouth, cookies and 
cakes that are ti""?!'?! snd pood, 
and pies and puduini^ii lu teiiip: uvcn 
the fussiest eater! You'll find reci
pes for all these in Eleanor Howe's 
practical booklet, "Better Baking." 
Send 10 cents in com to "Better 
Baking," care of Eleanor Howe, 919^ 
N'or'Eh' "Mich ig an • "Avenue,'"' 'Chic a go',' 
Illinois, and get your copy now! 

Do not waste cake or bread by 
cuttmg off a burned cmst. This 
can be removed by a flat grater, 
and it will leave a smooth surface, 
instead of a jagged crust. 

• • '• 
. Prunes for Puddings.—Prunes 
lend themselves to almost any 
form of bread pudding. For this 
purpose it is well to soak them 
untU the stones can be taken out 
easily, and then chop them. 

• • . * 
For Dessert.—When you have a 

saucer of apple sauce and don't 
Imow what to have for dessert, 
make a one-egg layer cake, dust 
the lower layer with powdered 
sugar and spread with the apple 
sauce (and this is improved if a 
bit of candied orange, lemon or 
grapefuit peel has been cooked 
with it). Cover with the other lay
er and dust powdered sugar over 
the top. 

Definitions 

HOUSEHOLD HINTS 

Meringue is improved by a dash 
of salt and a little grated lemon peel. 

Use an electric beater instead of 
a spoon when beating fudge. It 
makes it creamier. 

Put the fork into the fat of steak 
when turning it. If put info meat 
the juices will escape. 

Sprinkle grated cheese over the 
top of scalloped tomatoes. It adds 
flavor and food value. 

Creamed soup should not be 
served at a meal when creamed 
vegetables or fish are served. 

A clove of garlic rubbed around 
the salad bowl will season the sal
ad, but will not give it too strong a 
flavor. 

To determhie when a custard is 
done put a silver knife into the cen
ter. If knife comes out clean cus
tard is baked. 

A space should be left between 
walls of a mechanical refrigerator 
and dishes containing foods to al
low, free circulation of aur. This pre
serves the food. 

By "radical" I imderstand one 
who goes too far; by "conserva
tive" one who does not go far 
enough; by "reactionary" one 
who won't go at all. I suppose I 
•mtist-be-a "progressive,'* which i 
take to be one who insists on rec
ognizing new facts, adjusting poli
cies to facts and circumstances as 
thfey arise.—Woodrow Wilson. 

wmDl«» nUtI TOIL, hite. mcrlTOea teod , ^ ^ 
biek to u and set norai21IO.SEtBACS.Bls 
BcU-tni tablet helps tha (tomatta diteat fbod. 
Bakes tha axcen itoisteb^slda hanalaas aad k n 

Esa eat tha aouriihlot toSfa taa Dead. Vbr 
iin, ilek beadaeha aad uvsata ae often '" 

excesi at6B»ch_auldi.__^---. 
tick an orer—Jt?ST ONE DOS 
•paadr nUat. Ke 

I t » 
. - reel aoB n d 
Bl Scu-iBt r 

Wealth in Wisdom 
The wealth of mankind i s tha 

wisdom they leave.—John Boyle 
O'Reilly. 

Hope a Prophet ' 
Hope is a prophet sent 

heaven.—E. R. Sill. 
from 

HOTEL FLANDERS 
13S West 47th St., New Yeric 

In the Heart, of Times Sq^oaz*. ,; 
Ona block to Si. Patrick's f 
Cathedral and Radio Qty. 'I 
Suhway aad bin linei at comer. • 

LARGE COMFORTABU ROOMS 
Slnsl* ReeiBs D e n b U S o e a i s 

$1.50 $2.50 
ond lo 

$2.00 $3.50 

SNAPPY 
*ppf wetthet Smith Bte*. Con^ Drop* 
e tbe throat, tdiere initatioo tenltias 

TKAOF 

toothe' 
from eeatfu dae to cold*. Co«t oely S<, 

Smith Bros. C o i ^ Drops v e tbo 
only drops oontaining VITAMIN A 
Vitamin A (Catoteae) raises the minaace of 

mncoa* fflembraae* of note aad throat to 
cold inftetiens, wbea lack of tcsi(t' 

aace i* dne to Vitamia A defideecy. 

WATCH ' W O U can depend on tfae spedal 
•*• sa les the merchants o f o a r 

to-wa announce in the columns o f 
— — — — — — — m — this paper. T i i e j m e a a m o n e y 
T L I C C P P r ' I A I ^ savingtoonrreaders.Itt lwiyspity* 
i n t O r C V. l / % L d tQ patronize the merchants who* 

advertise. T h e j are not afraid of their merchandise or their prices . 

if':î y^ 

http://norai21IO.SEtBACS.Bls
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• ContiiiiiedJront page 1 . 
have been told was only a dog's 
trouble is also to be found In.near
ly all wild animals and also in 
poultry. But ttue rabies are-verr 
zaiB.'-

Here is a new one. A Lungf ish was 
abipped from Africa 10,000 miles to 
Chicago, m., In a dried cake of 
mud placed in a tin can. When re
tumed to tbe water, he was alive 
and active again In a few 
Tbat's one tot Ripley. 

BeUeve it oc not but they tell us 
tbat 75% of all the 150 million 
pounds of fisb consumed In the U. 
8. A. each year comes from . the 
Oreat Lakes.' 

Did you know that we bave at 
the present time over 15,000 Silver 
Foz farms in the U. 8. A. and they 
product .300,000 pelts every year. 
Besides tbese we import 50.000 pelts 
from Russia. If the war keeps up 
this will mean that the fox men 

' of this country will get more mon
ey for their pelts. 

The question is asked over and 
over again witb the same answer. 
Wbat line of v>iiwHng is the most 
popular in your section of the state. 
Hare iand rabbit hunters Will out 
number all the rest by a ratio of 
three te one. Zn the deer season 
they all get out, fox, rabbit, grouse, 
pheasant and raccoon hunters, but 
to go rigbt tbrough the whole sea
son the hare and rabbit htmters 
bold the banner. This may be dif
ferent in otber sections of the state. 
This has been the best bare ahd 
rabbit we ever had in this part of 
the state. More Jacks and conies 
and cotton tails tban ever before. 

Had a caller the other day and 
be wanted to know wby I did not 
put the glass into the frames in the 
top of my bam. Well I told bim 
tbat in the summer time those 
boles where the glass sbould be 
was used as a door for about 40 to 
50 bam swallows and that I would 
not put glass in their way for mon
ey. He tried to coax eaye swallows 
for years without success. Tell me 
how to get them a coming. 

The same day. another fellow 
spotted one of tny ring doves sit
ting on a branch In the mapie tree 
in front of the house. He thought 
it was some rare bird that had Just 
landed from sotae foreign clime. 
The way he raved over that bird 
Was good to see. I let him rave a 
whUe and then I told hhn what it 
was. He admitted his knowledge of 
all birds was limited. 

Does any one of our readers knbw 
about the control of the Dutch iĴ im 
disease? This will if not curbed kill 
every elm in New England. At last 
accounts it was somewhere in 
Coimecticut. We hope they stop it 
before., it gets into the wonderful 

Elms of Massachusetts and N. H. 
Mrs. Walter O. Parker of Milford 

sends me an article on the beaver 
taken from a Boston paper. It tells 
of the wonderful works tbese ani-
•mals are doing for m ^ in tbe 
state of Idaho. Worth reading., 

It wont be long now to tbe big 
Boston Poultry Show at tbe Boston 
(harden in-Janttary. Bigger and bet
ter than ever.' 

Every moming in visiting my 
feedhig stations on my property I 
fhid tbat my tenants are increadng 
from day to day. The Blue Jays 
are there in large numbers and novr 

hniirgjThavp aflrlftri fQUf big grey squlnrela^ 
two wild cony rabbits, two ringneck 
hen pheasants and a large number 
of smaller birds that I have yet to 
classify. Each moming they are 
tamer and if a good storm cbmes I 
know I can get close enougb to find 
out Just what are feeding at my 
stations. ^ 

Tills year I drew No. 3 for a 
breeder's license to keep wild ani
mals and birds in' captivity. Last 
year, 1939, it was No. 66. 

Over 20 people wanted those 
three female Oerman Shepherd 
puppies I told about last week. 
Would you be interested in some 
St. Bemard, German Shepherd 
Cross puppies, six weeks old. I 
don't know the terms but know 
they can't be very expensive. If in
terested drop me a line. 

Ehner Holt of Greenfield showed 
me some fine pictures of the 16 
point buck deer bis wife shot the 
last deer season. It weighed 211 
ppunds dressed and was the big
gest and best deer tbat I ever saw. 
And I bave seen a few. 

Worked one day last week with, 
Officer Floyd Cole of Manchester. 
We investigated several cases of 
dogs chasing deer in Hillsboro and 
Deering and part of Henniker. Sev
eral dogs were killed by theii: own
er* as a result of this trip. They 
had rather kill the dbg than stand 
a $100 fine. The owners can be 
brought to court, pay the fine and 
then the dbgs' can be killed but in 
these cases we gave them a break 
and they took It. 

That ice storm the otber day put 
the back country roads on tbe 
danger list. I drove about 8 miles 
on a back road and it was a case 
of hold your breath on a bad sharp 
piteh. As luck would> bave it we 
met no one. 

I adniire a little sand in a man 
and also admire it still more on 
some of the roads after a rain and 
a sudden freeze. The State and 
Town Patrol men in my section of 
the state are Johnny on the spot 
and we sure do take our hats off 
to them all. They now have a won
derful system. On a bad night our 
routes 13, 31 and 101 and 202 iare 
patroled all night to give help 
where it's needed. The traveUng 
public sure do appreciate this won
derful service. 

A new wrinkle, to can ducks, take 
a three inch lagg screw and draw 
it across the sharp edge of a ma
son Jar cover. It sounds like ttie 
cooing~of a ciuilcuted drake. Try 
it some day. 

Had a letter from an old friend 
of mine tbe other day. He is raising 
turkeys down on the Massachusette 
Cape. He said he had..turkeys to the 
niunber of 900 this yefptiind many 
of the gobblers Went to 40 pounds 
each and six months old. The hens 
w;ent 30 to 35 pounds each. Sorry 
my oven is too smalL Don't believe 
I ever saw a 40 pound turk^ Did 

Lights of NewYork 
— t r f c t STEVENSON 

One day last week I saw the local 
fire departmente in three df my 
towns in action. Chinmey fires in 
all cases. They tell me that' over in 
England if you have a chimney 
fire ybu are brought into court and 
fined $5. This'to encourage you to 
keep yoiur chimney clean. Good 
idea. 
' What are you doing for conserva
tion Have you got out a feeding 
stetion? Have you got out bird 
houses? Think it over. 

Have you sent in your coupon 
from your deer tag? ^ any on hand 
have you got a permit from Con
cord to keep it? These two pQhite 
are very hnportant. Heavy fine for 
each offense. 

Here is something that may 
bring out a.lot of argument but 
there may be something to it at 
that. A firend of mine, I will with
hold his name as he may not want 
to be connected with the story. 
Here is the story, now Judge for 
yourself. While, deer hunting last 
week I Jumped a large Gennan 
Shepherd and a large red fox. 
They were laying on their stom
achs within three feet of each oth
er watehing a pah: of ruffed grouse. 
This my friends say may explain 
the freakish fox that I was telling 
about in last week's paper. Now do 
dogs and* foxes mate up like that? 
I do know that a big timber wolf 
will mate with a big dog. "Buck
skin" Ellsworth of Sharon hiad such 
a combination and she hiad three 
litters of puppies by that mating. 
But will a dog and a fox mate? 
This pah: were seen in the Crown 
Hill section a mile beyond Ball Hill 
in Milford near the Mason line. 
This pah: has been seen twice by a 
well known trapper in that town. 
Now tell us what you know about 
this. I am all ears. 

One more Sunday in 1939 to go 
hunthig and fishing and then a new 
license for 1940. 

Well this is the last colunm for 
this year. If everything is O. K. we 
will see you again next year, 1940. 

Don't forget to walk on the left 
hand side of the road and face 
traffic. It's safer. 

The smell of roasted chestnuts is 
again in the air fpr the peddlers 
are oh the various naidtown comers 
with .lheir„li.tSe_charcoal stoves. 
Theur retum is a siire sign that win
ter is here since the chestnut vend
ers work only from late fall until 
the hint of spring comes into the 
air. Theh: eamings are not great 
An average of $3 a day is consid
ered excellent. But if tbe weather 
id cold, thr chestnut vender can 
warm his hands along with his stock. 
And if times really get tough, he 
can make a luncheon, or even a din
ner, on his stock. &is investment 
is not heavy either, smce it is mere
ly the nuts. The stove and the lit
tle cart on which he rolls it from 
comer to comer are rented. The 
midtown esteblishment which does 
the renting also sells the nuts and 
the fuel so there is no need of shop
ping around. 

Most of the chestnuts sold on the 
sidewalks of New York come from 
Italy. There are some importetions 
from Spain and Portugal but they 
are not heavy. Once upon a time, 
America grew its own chestnuts. A 
blight killed most of the trees and 
now only a few American nuts are 
marketed. Native chestnuts are 
sweeter and not as coarse as those 
from abroad. But not only J^ the 
supply limited but the price Ur&gli. 
Uiu:oasted Italian chestnuts sell for 
20 cents a pound. A shipment from 
Ohio recently brought a dollar a 
pound. Last year, the vender -of 
roasted chestnuts gaye customers 
six nuts for a nickeL This year, the 
pi:ice is a nickel for five. The war 
is the reason. Chestnuts are not 
commg from overseas in the quanti
ties that they have in the past and 
the venders, so one told me, must 
give less in order to make a profit. 

THERE ARE MORE TAXES 
AHEAD IN THE NEW YEAR 

THAT'S THE WORD 
FROM WASHINGTON 

"Don't take yourself for granted' 
someone advises. And good ad
vice it is. 
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' In all probability, thie chestnut 
vender is making his last stand on 
the sidewalks of New York. The 
department of markets is after him. 
Not that.the department heads have 
anything against roasted chestnuts. 
They are merely agamst the itiner
ant vender. They have succeeded in 
drivmg many other venders off the 
streets and the chestnut seller is re
ported to be next on the list. New 
Yorkers have gotten over associat
ing hurdy-gurdies with spring be
cause Mayor LaGuardia aboUshed 
them. So in time they'll cease to 
miss the roasted chestnut man as a 
herald of winter. 

Another sure sign that winter is 
near at hand is the return of the 
gentlemen who stand on the side-, 
walk near the lobbies of. ttieaters 
housing hit shows and offer choice 
seats at whatever price they thhik 
the traffic will bear. Usually the 
"choice seats" turn out to be any
thing but that but the speculator§ 
must find ehough cnstomers to pay 

-them" far takmg chances with the 
law. Nothing makes a theater pa
tron madder than to be unable to 
buy a seat at the box office and 
then when he gets outside to have 
the specs descend on him m a 
bunch. Many attempts have been 
made to elimmate the speculator but 
they dori't seem to get anywhere. 

• • • 
Diggers are the main reason why 

ticket speculators appear season aft
er season. Diggers are those who 
take places in box-office lines and 
when they finally reach the window 
buy as many tickets as they can ob
tain. In the case of small opera
tors the digger may be the specula
tor in person. Usually he is an 
employee smce box-office folks have 
good memories for faces and natur
ally do not want to he of assistance 
to those who hurt their business by 
making enemies. But often the dig
ger cannot be distinguished from a 
legitunate patron. So the specs get 
the tickets—and the public pays. 

* • • 
Another sure sign of winter is the 

presence of the ermine wrap and 
ermine coat at the theater. Ermine 
seems to do somethmg to women. 
Never yet have I seen an ermme-
clad representative of the dear sex 
reach her seat on time. Seemingly, 
an ermme coat makes a late en
trance obligatory — and the more 
early comers disturbed the greater 
the effect. 

(B«U Sjmilcate—WNU Service.) 

Century-Old Gun Works 
As Well as Modem Rifle 

MUSKEGON, MICH.—His centu
ry-old muzzle loader brmgs down 
game quite as well as a modem fire
arm, claims Dr. A. F. Dasler, Mus
kegon Heights physician, displaymg 

"fbTJr sqturrels he-shotma moming 
recently. 

In a collection of antique gims, 
he prizes 18 rifles and revolvers, one 
used during the California gold rush 
and three of Civil war vintage. 

Police Arsenal Is 
This Man's Hobby 

PORTLAND, ORE. — A weU-
stocked policemen's arsenal of 
nearly 100 .items is the mteresting 
hobby of R. B. Marks of North-
wood, Iowa, who stopped off in 
Portland long enough to add to 
his collection. Some 20 kinds of 
wood are represented in his ag
gregation of officers' clubs. Re
cently Crown Prince Olaf of Nor
way presented him with two Nor
wegian "billies" made of ash and 
rubber. 

. Economy Policy Only A Myth 
The word is going forth througb 

Washington that new taxes are 
coming at tbe next session of Con
gress. Talk of governmental econ
omy is being brougbt fbrtb for ite 
annual airing. But it apparently is 
only talk. And tbe ta]g?ayer'is in 
for another Jolt. Several weeks ago 
Chainnan Eccles of the federal re
serve board, who frequently speaks 
for the administration, advocated 
higher taxes instead of curtail
ment elsewhere to meet the in
creased cost of national d efense. 
Undersecretary of the Treasury 
Hanes and Senator Harrison, chair
man of tbe senate finance com
mittee, quickly differed with the 
federal reserve chief and intimated 
tbat they spoke the administration 
view. But now there are definite in' 
dications that Mr. Eccles knew 
whereof he spoke. Another deficit 
of billions, even with the higher 
taxes, is probable. Again, with an 
election year cbming, the spending 
is to be greater than ever—as it 
was hi 1934, in "SS, and in '38. 

Newest device advocated by Res
ident Roosevelt is a separate budget 
for the natibnal defense expendi
tures; This will mean thai.the fed
eral government is operating under 
not a double but a triple bookkeep
ing system; one for regular expend
itures, another for so-caUed emerg* 
ency expenditures, includhig tbe 
billions tiiat gush forth hi election 
years, and now a third for the 
military and naval establishment. 
It means that old John Taxpayer 
will have to look three directions 
at once hi,future to keep his eye 
on the tax collector. 

What the present tax situation 
is was revealed in a recent statisti
cal compUation rele^ed thfere. In 
1929, corporations in America had 
net income of $8,600,000,000. By 
1937, this had dropped to $4,600,-
000,000—a net loss of nearly one-
half in profite. In 1929, the tax col
lector took $3,400,000,000 from the 
corporations in taxes, whereas in 
1937 be took $4,900,000,000. Now tbe 
admhiistration plans to take more. 
But where doeis that leave the work
er, who wante more money; the 
stockholder, who wante dividends; 
and the consumer, who wante to 
pay less for his producte but fhids 
them loaded with taxes? 

The Capitol's best laugh of re
cent weeks has come at the ex
pense of the labor relations board. 
The board was created to curtail 
labor disputes but has increased 
them instead. The CIO has used the 
board as a virtual whig of ite or
ganizing efforte. Now the New York 
World Telegram has revealed that 
the board is buying ite printing 
from a New York printhig house 

Find Game Is 
Now PleSitifid! 

Census Made by Govommeilt 
Bureau LisU 6,06Qf,000 

Animals in Country. 
'V ••'• 

agahist which a strike is in prfl=4-4oo eaeh_«ndJiii?94i<rinf»;--42n T 
gress by the printers and pressmenTT^--- ?^^^ ^'**-®'^*^-
Also the lnquh:tog reporter found 
that the securities and exchange 
commissioni and the Justice depart
ment are gokig through union 
picket lines for their printing. 

Best crack of the week comes 
ffoin a navy department official: 
If the belligerent nations can keep 

out of this war, It looks like we 
should be able to stay out too." 

GOVERNMENT MUST 
EITHER ECONOMIZE 
OR GO BROKE 

for aU 
totaled 
totaled 

Our per capita debt 
branches of govemment 
$59.28 hi 1913; in 1938 it _ 
$432.65. In other words, the worker 
with the smallest hicome, who pro
bably delays gohig to the dentist 
or hesitates to buy a new pair of 
shoes because he can't afford it, 
owes Uncle Sam nearly $500! 

Some day a start must be made 
'0„Pay the public debt. Paying it 
•will be painful—but less painful 
than not paying it, which is some
thing all of us will eventually find 
out if we continue to follow the 
lme of least resistance. Those who 
have subscribed to the beUef that 
we have been getting something 
for nothing are due for a mde 
awakenhig, and the sooner it comes 
the better off we shall be. 

The present government fiscal 
situation requires little comment. 
We will either economize or go 
broke. 

WASHINGTON.-TBig game to toe;., 
United States is the most plentiful;; 
now smce Daniel Boone went bear • 
hunting, accordmg to a game cen-r-
sus made by the bureau of biological.! 
survey. , . 

Govemment census takers who • 
next year will count the human pop;-; 
ulation, counted approxhuateflr • • 
8,000,000 big-game anhnals, prhic^; 
pally in govemment forests and 
game preserves. 

It was the second such big-game 
inventory. Two years ago a census 
showed 5,000,000 big-game. Survey 
oflScials said, however, that the hh; 
crease may be partially accounted 
for by a more accurate count. 

The inventory was conducted in 
co-operation with the national park »•, 
service, the interior department di-̂ .. w. 
vision of grazmg, the bureau of for
est affah:s, the forest service, steto 
game departmente and .other gov
ernment agencies. 

Deer Most Nnmerons. 
Included in the survey were deer, 

elk, moose, antelope, bighorn sheep, 
motmtain goats, peccary, caribou,. . 
bear, buffalo and the European wild 
boar. Excepting buffalo the count 
did not include anihaals in captivi^. 

Deer accounted for more than 
5,335,000 of the 6,000,000 big-game 
animals counted. The census in
cluded 93,500 black bear, 228,000 elk, 
16,300 moose, 11,300 Rocky Mountahi 
big-horn sheep, 4,500 buffalo, 40,200 
peccaries and 1,100 grizzly bears. 

Michigan, Pennsylvania and Calir 
fornia, in that order lead all states 
in the nurriber of big-game animals 
within their boundaries and also ̂  
have the greatest number of deer.'1 
Michigan has 1,000,000 whitetoil I 
deer, Pennsylvania, 773,000 white- t . 
tails, ahd California 528,000 mule / 
and blacktailed deer. 

Wyommg leads hi four big.-game • 
group.?. It has 91,700 elk, 7,400 
moose, 5,000 Rocky Mountam big
horn sheep, and 890 buffalo. Cali
fomia also headed the list of desert 
bighorn sheep, with 5,000. Nevada 
was second with 1,140, and Arizona 
third with 1,200. 

Wild Boar Inclnded. 
Washington was credited with 

5,700 of the 14,500 mountahi goate 
in the nation. Montana, has 4,900 
and Idaho 3,800. Texas,has 32,500 . 
of all peccaries, Arizona 7,200 and 
New Mexico 450. 

The 845 exotic European wild boar 
found in this country are confiagd < 
to Tennessee, 425; California; "SSoTV 
New Hampshire and NortJi Carolina, 1 

Washmgton has 15,Q0O black bear, 
Califomia,-14,500. There are 550 
grizzly bear m Montana and 400 m 
Wyoming. Only 16 woodland cari
bou were reported. Minnesota has 
12 and Michigan four. Delaware is 
the only state in which no big-game 
animals were found. 

Joyous Christmas 
Was Frowned on 

By Early Settlers 
The Joy and shighig now associat

ed with Christmas was once for
bidden by ultra-pious churchmen of 
Puritan England. Their disciples 
who foimded New England carried 
the same repressions for many gen
erations. 

In the middle ages Christmas be
came the greatest of festivals, cele
brated with fetes, nativity plays and 
general jollity. Many of our rollick-
hig carols date back to this gay pe
riod of jrule rejoicing. 

Such pomp and merriment 
marked the Christmas of Shake
speare's England, when a 12-day 
festive period was observed. Work 
was abandoned and young and old 
gave themselves over to merry
making. 

The Puritans frowned upon the 
pleasures of the seas'in, however, 
so in 1644 Parliament prohibited any 
festivities and ordered tfae day kept 
as a fast. 

War in Europe Makes 
New Market for Timber 

UPTON, MAINE.—The New Eng-
land hurricane of last year will have 
a direct result on the war for agents 
of the British government are ready > .n 
to buy all the hurricane salvage 
timber for shipment to the British 
Isles. 

In the first long-log drive here in 
over 25 years millions of feet of the 
finest pine roared through sluice 
gates at Pond-in-the-River dam, hur
tled down Rapid river and started a 
journey that will, end somewhere in 
Great Britam. Agents of the British 
government, it has been learned, are 
ready to purchase 200,000,000 feet of 
the pme. Already 150,000,000 feet 
have been disposed of by the north
eastern timber salvage admmistra
tion of the federal government. 

In this area, hard hit by the hur-
ricane, millions of feet of thnber 
were scattered, forming a serious 
fire hazard. The federal agency 
purchased 566,000,000 square feet for 
$6,500,000. 

Bones of Dinosaur Found 
By Amateur Scientists 

LEWISTON, MONT. - Central 
Montana dinosaur beds are provmg 
a treasure trove for amateur paleon-
tologiste. Oscar Mueller, Lewiston 
attorney, and his son, George, re
cently discovered about 60 pounds 
of fossilized bones 20 miles north of 
Teigen. 

The bones were badly deteriorat
ed but the finders surmised that they 
were part of the skeleton of a homed 
dmosaur or Ceratopian, which was 
about twice the size of an'elephant. 

Elder's Frown Set Down 
In Historical Survey 

MELROSE, MASS. - When the 
First Universalist church was erect
ed in 1851, a deacon of another sect 
who disapproved of the establish
ment of the faith in the community 
stood at the door of the church and 
frowned down upon all entering the 
edifice. Record of the incident was 
found by the WPA historical records 
survey in the unpublished history of 
the church written by Rev. Har
old Marshall. 

Collcf;e Grows Minus Football 
SEATTLE, WASH.-A small Jes

uit institution in Seattle has grown 
from an enrollmont of M students in 
1931 tp more than 1,000 this year— 
vithout thn ai*l of a football team. 
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